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Senate calls for improved campus security

I Safety on lIillsborough Street and
plus-minus grading top student
senate agenda.

Lot ISA joNt‘sStall Wrtter
After over two hours of heateddiscussion and debate. the NC.State Student Senate made decisionsconcerning personal safety onHillsborough Street and the currentgrading system at NCSU.The senate met Wednesday nightat the Witherspoon Student Centerto discuss. among other topics.whether to pass a resolution askingfor heightened security onlIillsborough Street. as well as aresolution that would require NCSUto implement one grading system

for the entire university.Senate member Kris Larsonintroduced the first bill. known asResolution Six. He stressed theneed for students to feel safe oncampus and not have to worry everytime they walk onto lIillsboroughStreet or the surrounding areas.Larson said the magnitude of theproblem was made clear to himwhen a young man. who had beenassaulted and severely beaten onHillsborough Street. came to seehim about the issue.Larson plans to talk to SergeantLarry Ellis of NCSU Public Safetyto see if he can “beef up" patrolsaround Hillsborough Street. Theresolution also calls for groups suchas the Raleigh Police Department.the NCSU administration and theHillsborough Street Merchants

Association to “make all efforts iiireducing danger in the lIillsboroughStreet area.“"I would like to see the conditionof lIillsborough Street elevated."Larson said.The resolution passed easily. witha few minor amendments.The next issue spurred heateddebate ; the resolution concemingthe university grading system.The resolution. introduced by theAcademics Committee. asks that theNCSU faculty and administration“implement one grading system. tobe used consistently throughout theuniversity in all courses."The current system allows eachinstructor to choose whether to usethe plus/minus grading system. Thiscauses disadvantages to certainstudents. namely those in the top

five percent of the school whowould benefit froin A+s.“It‘s not right to have multiplegrading systems." one senatemember said.The university needs a consistentgrading system. she added.When the discussion began tosteer toward the disadvantages andadvantages of the plus‘minusgrading system. one senate memberpointed out that the bill's purposewas not to argue for one system orthe other but to make the gradingsystem consistent. This meansthroughout the campus. regardlessof which system is eventuallypicked. Still. senate membersvoiced their concerns."I'm scared of what [the bill]might lead to...a universal plus/minus system.“ Larson said.
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Gas leak

forces

evacuations

l A gas leak causes evacuations and delays at NCSU.
I).\Nll;l.Ll-I S’l‘ANFltiLl)

livacuations and detours at the construction site forHealth Servicesinconvenienced many N.C. State students and faculty
According to Floyd Williams. building systemsengineer. the evacuations were the result of a gas leak.The electrical contractor. L.L. Vann. had a backhoestuck in the mud. Williams said. “When he tried to pullit out with another backhoe. his front end was down inthe mud and came in contact with the new gas line." he
Because the gas line. serving the Cates Avenue SteamPlant. was recently put in. Physical Plant officials didnot have the plans for the line, thus making it difficultto find the shutoff valve. Williams said.All in all. Williams said it took about 30 minutes toturn off the gas. Officials said they hoped to have theline repaired and running Tuesday evening.According to Williams, no one reported any damagesor problems due to the leak. “The only damage was theinconvenience to the people being evacuated." he said.Williams also said that traffic was detoured for at least
Steam for the university during the shut~off wassupplied by Yarbrough Drive Steam Plant. Theelectrical contractors have agreed to pay for the repairs.The company said it was sorry for the inconvenience to

building

= or

Photos or theit!) Members from P9“: and Ralelgh Flre Department find the N?
o leak at the new Student Health bulldlng constructionurco'lte on‘Mfggay afternoon. (Below) PSNC omployel '. »~oor to close a valve.

According to one senate member.as of last year. 50 percent ofprofessors used the plus/minussystem. and that number isincreasing. Many senate memberssaid that they feared professorswould overwhelmingly pick theplusrminus system when forced tochoose one grading system.“If we pass this resolution...wegive [the faculty senate] the ideathat we suppon this." another senatemember said.Student Senate member AndrewPayne responded later to similarconcerns by saying that he would“continue to fight plus/minus.“ butpresently there is “not consistencyacross the board."“Let's help our best students."Payne said.On the other side of the debate.

some senate members said theplus’minus system “as fairer tothose students who worked harderthan others and received a “plus"grade rather than A “minus" grade.Finally. one senate membermotioned that the resolution bereferred back to the AcademicCommittee for further amendments.“We‘re still not ready to vote onlhis...Icl‘s send it back to thecommittee." one senate member said.But this suggestion was met withfrustration by Payne. who said theresolution “has been there for twoyears." He feared that because theAcademic Committee already hasso much on its agenda, the issuemight not come up again.After much debate. the senatefinally voted against passing theresolution.

Dining reverses

book bag policy

I Valuables no longer have to be left
out in the open at the dining halls.

Avaii. HARRisoNSenor Staff Writer
Not stnce the introduction of thesalad bar has the NC. State dininghall had such exciting news.NCSU Student Government. inconjunction with Art White. head ofUniversity Dining. has arranged forstudents to be able to bring theirbook bags into the dining areas ofboth campus dining halls.Members of Student Govemmcntmet with White after a recentnumber of book‘bag thefts from thedining hall lobby. the only locationthat book bags were previouslyallowed in.White was willing to allow thebook bags on a trial basis, althoughhe had several concerns about theproposed idea. White's mainconcern was for the safety of the

students and staff. said chief of staffto the Student Body President. ZachMyers.“Students Will need to store theirbook bags under their tables orChairs so others don‘t trip overthem." Myers said. “Also. studentsneed to be aware that when youhave a book bag on your back. itdoubles your \llt‘ 'llics need tothink about this often they arettiming around and make sure theyare careful not to hit someone Withit."The new hookrhag rule may bedenied to students during the firstfew weeks of a semester. since it isat this time when hook bags areusually the fullest.“At the beginning of eachsemester. students have just boughtall their books and are walkingaround with full book bags. We'reafraid this might cause too muchtraffic or an increase of safety
\ct' PMY. Page .2 ’

Professors teach

inmates to read

I NCSU professors take part in a
program to educate prison inmates.

MltllAlil. (looksois‘Staff Writer
Professors from NC. State andfour area community colleges aretaking part in “Project Success." anew program designed to combatilliteracy in local correctionalfacilities.The aim of this program is toprevent inmates from returning tojail by providing the literary skillsnecessary to function in society.The first of these classes will be

New 3-D map offers
more natural N.C. view
There are no roads on the North CarolinaWatersheds map.That's the point: When Dr. John Fels createdthis unique 3-D topographical map in theDesign Research Laboratory at N.(‘. State. heput the state's 17 major watersheds on abackground of cities and towns. counties.physiographic regions and topographic relief.There probably hasn‘t been a comprehensivemap of the state without the road systempublished in decades. Fels said.But the team putting together this map forNorth Carolina's public school students wantedto present a different view of the state. relatingindividuals and communities to their largercontext of environmental settings and naturalsystems. rather’than to roads and highways.Teachers and city or county administratorswanting to obtain copies should call the NCSUWater Quality Group at (9W) 5l5‘3723. I903.

hosts symposium
The NC. State Arts Studies Program will host“Making Things Well." a conference whereNCSU faculty will present philosophical issues.along with practical issues such as management.road construction and university curriculum.The symposium includes interrelated present-ations by members of seven departments in fivedifferent colleges of the university. All will explorea vision for NCSU as a place where students learnnot only to make things well. but also to makethings that serve the wellibcing of society.“The premise is that making things well isright at the heart of the mission of our university."David Greene. coordinator of arts studies. said.The conference runs from L30 to 7:30 pm.today at the McKimmon Center. The sympos-ium and a 6 pm. dinner is free and open toNCSU and the broader community.To preregister call David Greene at 5I3»

Art Studies Program Astronomer offers tips
for viewing eclipse

On Feb. 26. the sun. or at least part of it. willbe missing from view. The last solar eclipsevisible from North Carolina this millenniumwill occur that day shortly after noon.Robert A. Eglcr. a positional astronomer atNC. State. offers these tips to aid eclipse viewing:Weather permitting. the eclipse should begin tobe visible at 12: 12 pm. for sky watchers in theRaleigh area and will end at 2:07 pm. The eclipsewill reach its fullest point at about l:l0 pm.when about 27 percent of the sun will be covered.Solar eclipses are caused when the sun andmoon line up directly. in relation to the Earth.When this alignment occurs. the moon blocksour view of the sun and casts a small shadowthat moves in a curved path along the Earth‘ssurface. People near the center of the shadowsee a total eclipse; people near the shadow’sedges see a partial eclipse; people outside theshadow see nothing.

conducted at the N.(‘. (‘orrectionalInstitute for Women in Raleigh.There will be two classes consistingof 24 inmates in each.“0ne~quarter of inmates betweenthe ages of IX and 2| suffer fromsome fortn of leaming disability."said NCSU sociology professorWilliam R. Smith. "In pastapplications of this method. readinglevels have increased by LS gradelevels within eight weeks time."Instructor training took place overa threeweck period and wasconducted by Robert Nash of theUniversity of Wisconsin at
su- transits. Page 2 b
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of a socially _

conscious society?Want to know more?

Then call the _ Mi :3. y Y ‘JTe l ecomm U n ica t i O n 5 Depression strikes millions: indiscriminately Depression IsWe suppression I y\y y
oi brain activity that makes life unbearable. And even though depression is. . . . -- = l y ~

C O n U me r readily treatable only1 In 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many lust drag y ~. \y i
I f C - themselves along or eventually seek reliel through suicide? First. there's the lack " “ ' ‘ - I " .!n ormation enter. .of awareness of depressvon- as an illness and as the threat that it is to each and m

every one oi us. Second. there's the unwarranted negative stigma attached to'lt.You know themantai‘ thing it's time to collectively lace depression. _To know It'sno illncusnot n weakms5 And it"s n w r y l ylRfATfD i illtllll1 -800-646-9999 challenge that's long overdue. it's UN y y ‘y y“)
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GRE & SAT
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Duke Test Prep
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State Stat:
The N.C. State men's and
women‘s swimming and
diving teams have won a

combined 25 ACC
championships.
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Final results: . . .I N.C. State's win 011 Thursday keeps ill! Pack along With fellow seniors Constance Poteat.ill 1 . lll f Peace Shepard and Rosalyn McLendon. havea o' e con "ence' picked up two in a row. sweeping the regular‘ K (ywwfi season series against Virginia.Men's 10K 8'00”; Ed'no’r hglelvciin finished with 30 po‘irits‘and lll. Bjoem Daehlie.’ Norway 27:24.5 re pun‘s.l leading ‘the team in assists. blocks
,2. Markus Candler, Austria 27325 It may have been cliche. but Head Coach “'1‘ ““3 h'hdsfwkll *‘5 Pfiay‘lnfi 01/” Ugh}:. _ Ktv y ,w a”, the Wolf ack women's minutes mt c ma stretc o t e game Wll3' Mika Myllylae. Finland 27'40'1 baikctbtill teanfmll take 1L p four fouls. Melvm fouled out with 20 seconds
women-s 10K ()n 'l'hiirsday night. N.C. State's weathered if.“ ”1 the game. ""1? all” 1h“ Pack had 1“”. . . . veteran and freshman sensation combined to l 9 game away. .1.1.8113“ Lazatma.Russ1a 46.069 power the Pack past Atlantic Coast .()n the other end of the spectrum is a2.0131: DamlovaJlussm 46:13.4 ~ *. . .. . .. . >. / freshman that knows nothing but w'innin. (onltrtiict rival \ irginia. 7(1-b_3 _ 213. KWNeumannova, CZBCh Repub. 46114.2 (‘hasttv Melvin N('Sli's[ against Virginia.. ' lr-r" “' a .. . , ' . .leading All Americani WWW“ _l"""'”“ thecandidate. poured in 20 6 C m really i A(( 5 "14mg? freshmagMen's Halfpipe second-half points to lead scorer. 9” 'n pomts an1. Gian Sirnmen, Switzerland 85.2 the Pack back from a six prOUd Of the l “1qu 10” rebounds.2, Daniel Franck Norway 82.4 point deficit at the half. way the freShmen . marking‘carecr highs and
3. Ross Powers. U.S.A. 82.1 Winn'ng 1““ WW h." the I h” “I?! ever. double.same margin. stepped up" _J pou'blc at the collegiate.. . eve .Women's Halfpipe We just sent out a ________ l .‘ j ‘.. .n __ "—W .e 1' -d 39 in teLNicola'l‘host. Germany 74.6 (PUMMW) pm“ "1‘ ( h‘le (hasity Melvin. on afilZn‘io‘iildnal niglii‘uth:2. Stine BrunKjeldaas. Noraway 74.2 “if AII‘Amcnmn‘ ““d Y0?" Senior CoCaptain four- ear anniversar‘ of3.3mDarin. USA 723 after the game. "Because it is y , yValentine's Day. it had on it a nickname "l‘he the (ham 0f two friendsHeart of the Pack.‘ and 1 think tonight she and fellow athletes. _ fl '.was definitely the heart of the Pack. She had Today 1" a. very special day for me. 5"“M“ 815“)!!! a huge double-double. When you are at your Lewis. . “"5 {S a very important andl. Adne Sondral. Norway 1:47.87 best 'when the best was needed, that is a emotional game tor'me. l was here last year.
2. Id: Postma, Netherlands 1:45.13 person who has competitive greatness.“ standing on a chair in thebaek of the stands.
3- Rintje Rimma, Netherlmds 1:4852 if anyone on the floor for the Pack knew watching (Virginia 5 MW” McKinney h" thethat the best was needed tonight. it was shot at the buzzer. And 1 went in the locker
Women8 3M!!! probably Melvin. room and knew that l wanted to be a part of
l. GMNiemann-Stlmemann. Germany 4:07:29 After three years of never winning a single lh" the emotion after the game. 1 (“ml t
2. Chudial’ectmetn, Germany 4:08.47 contest against the Cavaliers and last year‘s want Chasny ‘0 30 through that again . ,
1mm German 4:09.44 devastatin home loss to the Cavs. Melvin. Aim” Worm/5m8°" 3! E ‘6‘Womb, Pat" " N.C. State plotted up Its second-straight vlctory over UVa.

Men’s moguls
’1. Jenny Moseley. U.S.A. 26.93
2. Jamie Lahtela. Finland 26.003. Semi Mustonen, Finland 25.76
Women’s Moguls . . . , . .. v v.I a V l mme'sd SlIOWdOWlI had a good day on lllt mats. i.inding Li a s1.TaeSatoya,Japan 2506 . "I! PICK has a e a, Matt Roth a 3 .1 decision while posting his2.1‘etjm Mittemiayer, Germany 24-62 lllll Navy. 10th Wll'l iii a tow lhc (lo s had to forfeit3.KariTraa.Noraway 24.09 g one match to John tiiocliowski due to a‘ JAM” HUM“ knee injury suffered by Jim liarshaw in anwere. . ‘3 .W 5‘3" WW" earlier match.MenSZOK , . ‘ g The Cavaliers took lllL tit how“;i by1 Halvard Hones/old. Noraway 56:16.4 lomorrOW. the N-(- State wrestling team winning the othci scxcii lll ittltts
1P1“ Alberto Carrara. Italy 56221.9 M.” take on the M'd5"_'f’_’""'_‘ 0' Ni“) "“1“: State is third 111 the .v\.( 1’ “till .1 record of3. AleSCl Aldfll’OV. Belarus 56145.5 'le‘my “:0 Who!“ of test, l"”°.‘””,‘3 their 577ovcrall and _‘ l 111 toiitcicnt't‘ Play.first ACL loss of the season to Virginia. . .. . . . . Vlith only tout llli‘lt' inanhcs remainingAlthough State lost lhtlf stcond match in on the M huh“ WWW the ACC
Wm’s Singles a rqw' 2542' Coach 80b received chatiipiotiships iii‘lliiiliiiiii only two of. . an impressive performance from Billy which ‘m. -n MN ”MW“; m” match1.8111(6 mumaarv Germany 3'23-779 , Blunt. who defeated Jason Majestic in the , 1 ' . k y I ' .2‘ 8mm Niedcmhuber, gammy 3:23-78, Trcmcmw iu mom heavyweight division 9-4. Hm d Wm 3 k I I'M ‘H 'H‘ post “ .tson
3‘ Ansell“ Neuner, Ausma 3524-253 N.C. State's wrestlers look to rebound against Navy ”is weekend. Freshman sensation 'l‘ommy DiiVis also \ WRESTLE. t‘igt- 4 I

Sum-.6 lWomen’s
1. Picabo Street, USA 1:18.02
2. Michaela Dorfmeister, Austria 1:18.033. Alexandra Meissnitzer, Austria '1: 18.09

at: ine eson , "'I p “j ilk "MM“ State U‘t‘LLpllondldel‘CHSC 1n the first game against
RF Id We didn I make any errors in the Campbell. Acevedo collected three

Llani Soininen . Finland 234.5 at boa '9 ' second game and only gave up one hits. five R815 and two homeruns.2. myoshi Funaki. Japan 2335 list ”I MN hit." senior Captain Jake Weber Ward‘gathered five hits and three
:Lm Widhoelzl, Austria 2325 SW. wme. said. “11 you do that all the time. RBIs in the two games. .you are going to wm a lot of games. “1 think a lot of the junior college

So far. the N.(‘. State baseball We really expect [0 Win all Of our players W1” need 10 8‘01” UP “histeam has seen both ends of a non-conference games." Wall." pitcher DUW” Baker “11¢. blowout. These wins should serve to be “It's a lot different to play Divisioni The 501mm started Wlll'l a 23—8 confidence builders after the~ tough l.“ .
1 loss to a very talented Tennessee early 59350" and belt"? COMCFCDCC Such run production Will be' team down in Orlando in the play SlimS- .. needed throughout the year for the_ Disney World Baseball magi. "Wins do breed the confidence young Wolfpack. The 1998 roster is

State rebounded with a win over that any-team needs. WC Just hOpC dominated by youth. with 14Notre Dame but dropped another We Can Improve as a team.“ Avent freshmen and only four seniors.one to Ohio State a day later before explained. “1t took us a few games to getreturning home. Confidence will be a must for this used to each other." BakerThe state of North Carolina has year's team. as a core 0' talented explained. “We have a lot of newproven friendlier than Florida so leaders are gone from the 1997 guys playing this year."NACANO far, State routed Campbell regular season A(‘(‘ Championship The games against Norfolk State1 9 9 a University in two straight games by team. So far. several players have should be another good chance for aacomhined score of 29-1. attempted to llll that leadership tune-up.O "The way we struggled at times in role. "Hopefully. it will be a pretty day<ori a. we were 00 in to come unior co c e trans ers rean ~. . . - . . ' . .H d I k g I I H g . f Ad on Saturday and Sunday. and weout and play well.“ Coach Elliot Acevedo and Brian Ward have will be able [0 come out and get “UNI" “1 “"010Avent said of the Campbell games. added a new offensive punch to the The P80“ W1" play two 33311133 Norfolk StateOivwic Gimmes coumrsv 0+ IOC “We threw strikes and played middle of the Wolfpack lineup. sum. in... "“8 waekendv looking to improve to 4-2 0W8"-

Wolfpack Gymnasts earn third-
place ranking

The N.C. State gymnastics team is currentlyranked third in the liast Atlantic GymnasticsLeague. according to the Gym Info web page.
Averaging a team score of 190.719. the Pack isbehind the teams of West Virginia. with192.725. and New Hampshire. with 191,320.
UNC—(‘hapel Hill is right on the Pack's heelsin fourth. with 189.420. In a tie for fifth are'l‘owson State University and Maryland. bothwith 189285.
The University of Pittsburgh is in seventh at189.131. and Rutgers rounds out the 1€A(il. with185.704.
Stephanie Wall is second in the conference inthe all—around competition. with 38.427. She‘sright behind Jessica Nonncmachcr of WVa with38.600.
Two other Pack gymnasts. freshmen AmyLangendorf and Kara Charles. are among the top20 in the all around. with average scores of37, 350 and 37.344. respectively.

Judges grants Martin
right to use cart

Casey Martin said that his dream was still aliveafter a court ruling earlier this week.
U.S. Magistrate Judge Thomas (‘ofl'in ruled onWednesday that disabled golfer (‘asey Martincould continue to use his motorized golf can incompetition.
The Nikertour golfer, who has a circulatoryailment that affects his lower leg and limits hisability to walk without pain. sued the PGA Tourfor the right to use a golf cart in competition.
The Tour maintained their statutes. whichprohibited the use of carts in competition duringthe trial. Now. though. the tour will be forced tomake exceptions.
Martin used the 1090 AmericanDisabilities Act as the basts of his suit.
The tour will reportedly appeal the decision.
The grounds for the appeal will be that walkinga course is an integral part of golf and thatMartin might gain an advantage by using a cart.

with

Snowboarder wins, loses,
wins gold medal

Ross Rebagliati will get to keep the gold medalhe won in the men's snowboarding giant slalomon Sunday. Rebagliati's Olympic fate took thesame twist countryman Ben Johnson‘s did inSeoul. South Korea. ll decade ago.
Rebagliati was stripped of the inaugural event'sgold medal after testing positive for marijuanaBut just a day later. Rebagliati won bark hismedal on a legal technicality. The lnteniationalOlympic Committee. lacking an agreement withthe International Ski Federation on marijuanause. could not strip Rebagliati of his medal.
Following the stripping of his medal. otherathletes competing in snowboarding competitionrallied to Rebagliati's support and jumped oncritics who have blamed the ideals which thesport encompasses.
“Just because you‘ve got dyed hair doesn'tmean you're smoking joints." said a (‘anadiatibalf»piper. “This could have easily happened toan ice dancer."

BASEBALL
Tickets are
availible for .5:

Saturday night’s if}
men’s bakerbali
match-up with
Norfolk State. .

Stop by the ticket}
office at the ’

Stroud Center on if
Western Blvd. or.
call 515-2106 for

more informati'__
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One more

efore ACC

I The ICC indoor track
championships approach as the Pack
travels to Virginia Tech.

_lo\ N atStan Writer
The day draw s neat.With iust one more week and onemeet remaining before the .-\(‘("sindoor track meet. the time hascome to pertotm.The track team heads toBlacksburg. Va . yet again as itprepares to compete at VirginiaTech.“This week sets tip our ACCmeet." thrower John Williamsonsaid. “We're going to Blacksburgthis weekend. and that's whereACCs are held."While neither the men‘s norwomen‘s team have yet to record awtn at any of the indoorinvitationals. they have assembled alarge number of fine individualperformances.“Our season‘s gone pretty well.“Williamson said. "We've hadsuccess. but I feel we‘re a littlebehind where we need to be rightnow. I think we're going to comeon in the next couple of weeks."The Wolfpack has seenconsistently good performancesfrom the throwers during the indoorseason.The men‘s team swept the weightthrow as John Patterson and EricCannon followed Williamson’sthrow of 5905.05“.Anita Henry has led the womenthrowers, as she recorded seasonhighs in both the shotrput and

Tennis teams ge

IThe men’s tennis team travels to
Boston this vieekend for an lvy
league-flavored tournament, while
the women’s tennis team viill face
Furman and Kansas to start the
season.

(IiiiP Sort v
Staft Writer

This weekend. the men's tennisteam will be traveling to NewEngland for the Harvardtournament in Boston. Mass. Thetournament will give the team somevaluable competition but will not becounted toward team records.The tournament format will not bethe typical first seed vs. first seed.but. rather. two players are pickedrandomly to play each other. Someof the teams that will be competingthere this weekend include squadsfrom Harvard. Princeton. Yale andTexas. All of the teams will betough. since the tournament is byinvitation only.

weight throws. Henry holds theschool records in both. and TiffaniHeath has been close behind her inboth.“It's been a long indoor season.and we‘re getting worn down."Henry said. "We :ill need sortiepersonal records set this weekend.We're not going against otherpcoplc all the timc. we're goingagainst ourselves "Two meets icinain as the l’ack'sbest attempt to quality loi nationalsNationals liav c sct qualifying timesor distances. and only SheilancArmstrong in tlic triplc rump atidLaura Rhoads in the lltttt) ltlc‘lt‘l‘shave qualified so tar.
But with two highly competitivemeets left and the .iihlctcs peakingfor top performance. scvcial iitoreathletes could soon quality"We know how to compete."Williamson said. "When we get iiibig meets. we know how to turn ittip a notch."
The team will need to rtiii oti allcylinders if it wishes to becompetitive at At‘t‘s. making thisweek's one last tuneup critical.
"We need to focus on what weneed to do and what we‘vepracticed." Henry said.
The Pack‘s distance teams havebenefited froiti the strength ofregional champion cross countrylearns. whose depth and talent isspread throughout the distanceevents froiti the lit)(l meter to the5000 meter and the 4xtl0tlrinetct‘relay. Depth is quite an advantagein track since athletes can speciali/eand focus on their best races,
The sprint and iiiinp teams also

The fact that iecords of thisweekend will not be kept is good.considering the Wolfpack‘s mainweapon Roberto lli'aconc is outWilli knee problems, Braconc willremain in Raleigh this weekend ands expected to be back for the meetagainst T'N(‘ (‘harlottc thefollowing weekend. The absence olBracone will give one of the otherplayers a chance to gain somevaluable experience this weekend."I‘m taking up a team consistingof seven sophomores and onefreshman. so they all needexperience." (‘oach lai'ic Hayessaid.With a difficult opening weekend.the Pack will definitely come outwith some good competition underits collective belt, This will help theteam get game experience and willhelp determine what sccds theplayers will be placed in. AlthoughBraconc will miss the tournament.he still likes his team's chancesagainst some of the stittestcompetition in the country."This weekend. I think they have

Wrestle
(Lontinued from l'lL’t' i

possibilities.A win would break State's twomatch losing streak. move them toone match under .500 and place thePack in a much better position totake on ACC frontrunner UNC-CHnext week. A loss would giveCoach Guzzo and company a 58
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3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
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overall record and a much hardertask of finishing the season with awinning record.
However. the Pack ititist getthrough Navy llT'\I. aitd the ttiatchWith the Midshipmen will be nowalk iii the park.
They are looking to bounce backafter a poor showing in the(‘ongressional ('tip at AmericanUniversity. In the ('ongressionalCup. (ireg (iingelcskie lost to ScottJones of llofstra. and AmericansBill Schroeder beat Justin

l, 2, and 2
Bedroom
Apartments.
Prices start
at $540. Free warm got.- beat,
hot water, and gas making.
No depoclt to: NC Qtata faculty
and students.
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li wan Au ‘Il wcioThe Pack has one more warm-up before the ACC meet.
have the talent to compete at At‘t‘s.though lacking the depth ol thedistance teams.
Senior Jason Perry is an AllAmerican litirdlcr TOT the Pack. andsenior Alvis Whittcd finished s'ivtliat the 200 meter Olympic trials iiiI996.
Cordell Smith .iiid lzric Riddicklead the Jumps for the Pack, andboth have excelled in previous

coiilcicncc meets
The women are led by Armstrongand Rlioads. and All Americans('liristy \iichols and Meredithl-aiiclotli liav c also csccllcd lot thel’dc‘ls.

"I see as winning .»\('('s." hurdlerJason Perry said. "And possiblydoing real well at nationals ifeveryone docs what they re capableof doing."

t into the swing

a chance at doing really wellBracone said. “I'm sad I can i go tipthere. but I have to stay here andrehab."The Pack will start play today. andtire tournament will continuethrough Sunday.()n the women‘s side of the net.one senior. one itinior. tliiccsophomores and lotir treshmciimake for a young andinexperienced Wolfpack team. Atleast they are starting the seasonwith no iniiirics. which has been acommon theme for N.(‘. Stateathletics this yearThe Pack women will look to startoff the '98 season with wins andgain some experience against twoof the tougher teams in the ll‘dlltlll.They will play the two matches thisweekend against the likes oflfllfntttll and a Kansas team that isranked iii the top 25."livery first match is tough. btitwe have been practicing hard. Ithink we are ready to go into ourfirst match." sophomore Hi’ic(ilover said. "We did good at the

lltt‘slii\\lhis\L't'tllltlWoodrtilf,Midshipmen'sperformance after placing third outof the four service academics in theAll Academy lotitnaiiicnl iii('liarleston. S (‘

was

Perhaps Navy‘s top wicstlci is(ircg (lingeleskic. cuiicntly iankcdseventh in the coiintiy M lpotiiids. (iiiigclcskic has made hisnot so commonplace name ahousehold one in the collegiatewrestling community
The Woll'pack is not lacking its
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.\('t‘ indoors. and I iliitik we arelooking good for the season."
The most important thing for thePack is not to focus on picking upwins but to gain some experienceand help the team get someconlidcncc. Senior lllair Sutton andltlllli‘l .\cna Bonacic' will be themain weapons lot the Pack, Theyboth return with good records froinlast season and are both capable ofproviding leadership to such ayoung lt .iiii lhis weekend will alsogive t‘oatli lcniiy (ittl'l'lly a chanceto cvaliiatc the team in a\ oinpctitivc atmosphere
"I think this weekend is going tobe a good way to iiicastii‘c how. interms ot progress. they arecompetitively." (iart'ity said. "Thesewill be two really good itiatchcs. sowe will be tested from every anglethis weekend. l think it will be agreat time to be tested. especially\tllt‘t‘ wc .llL‘ sit \titlltt' ..
lhc liiiman match will be away.but the Kansas match will be athoiiic on Sunday at 10 a in,

own setict weapons. however.
ls'cviii lai‘nhaiii has provcn to be a
vt‘tsdltlt‘ wicstlci. one who
tithtllllt‘il ioi tlic .\(fl\A‘s last year.
and will likely qiialily again this
\.‘.it along willi fellow \Vivlfpttck
wtcsllct lt‘c (flittitll
(aiioll iii his short career hasbt-tomc a master on the mats. In his

tiisi season with the Pack. (‘arroll
posted a Ii It‘i record. He also
.iiialilicd lot the \(AA's. but did
not compete due to many.
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Terps down

men’s basketball

I Maryland has no problems in their
vvin over the PM Wednesday night.

Sports Statt Report
You know it's going rotigh whenyour best defensive player fouls outwith only l5 minutes left to play.Add to that list of disqualifiedplayers Kenny Inge and recentlyreinstated Ron Kelley. and it's nothard to see ltow the Pack sufferedits worst defeat of the season. N.('State fell by l5 to the Terps. 7876.1.Rodney lilliot led the Marylandscorers Wllh l‘) points. followed byLaron Profit's lb. ()binna like/,ic'sIS and Sarunas Jasikevicius's l2The “Fab Four" from College Parkhave all averaged iii double figuresso far this season. and Wednesday‘sgame was no different.The Terps went up for good on athree front Profit at the l5:45 markin the first half. and beefed theirlead up to its largest amount at 52-29 around the ”1.30 mark in the

Wild at

I The Wolfpaclt gymnasts host a trio
of strong teams in this year’s llearts
Invitational.

JAMI-‘N (Ii RH-Assrstant Sports Editor
Now the fun begins.After the first four gymnasticsmeets. the Pack will start what theyconsider to be the “regular season"with tonight‘s Heart's lnvztational.They'll be going up against theteams from (icorgc Washington andthe University of North ('arolinaChapel Hill. starting at 700 pm. inReynolds Coliseum.The four meets prior to tonight‘shave been good ones. with the lotieexception of the Penn State meet onthe road. State has three scores overl90.000. with the last two mectscores eclipsing the l92.l25 mark.But the Pack really hopes to.pataphrasing its posters. “turn upthe heat,"Consider the Hearts Invitationl thefirst notch on the thermostat."This is the transition point."freshman Sarah l)o|an said. "Prettymuch that was preseasoncompetition. and now is thebeginning of the new season."But just because this is one of thePack‘s four home matches doesn‘tmean the victory's in the bag Justyet. State will be going headto-head with two very strong teams.(iW’ and L'NCCH. who haveposted some strong scores of theirown in the past few meets.(ieorge Washington has had moresuccess at away meets than homeones so far this season. with scoresof 191.525 arid l90.275 atKentucky and New Hampshire inthe past two weeks. These were afull three points or more higher thantheir best home score three weeksago. a 187075 at the (WVInvitational. The Pack will have tolook out for [)arden Wilee in the

second half.
The Pack‘s problems stemmedfront its inability to hold onto theball and to shoot consistently fromthe floor. State committed a season-high 24 turnovers. nearly doublingtheir l2.l pergame average whileshooting just .1} percent. Despitefouling out. Inge led all Packscorers with IZ points. Arch Millergot back into the scoring grove Withll. and freshman (‘orneliusWilliams. in the first start of hiscollege caiecr. recorded his tirstdotiblc double with ll points andl0 rebounds.
The wtit was the Terps' thirdstraight iii At‘t‘ play and furthersolidified their position as theleague‘s third place team. They arecurrently three games ahead offourth place l-lorida State.
For the Pack. it was its ninth»straight loss at (‘ole Field House.State has yet to win a game there inthe l990's. with their last victorycoining during the l988 X9 season.

Hearts

all around competition. She posteda 18325 score for her work on allfour cv‘ciits last week at NewHampshire.
The Tar Heels aren't exactly alousy team. either. Like GeorgeWashington. their scores havesteadily increased tneet by meet.and pose a viable challenge for thePack. ('arolina has a pair of all—aroundcrs‘ in Brooke Wilson andAmanda Mitchell. who consistentlyscore in the 38-point range and arealways iust a bobble or two from abicakthrough mete. llte Heels camein tourtli last ' cek at the(iovcriioi's (up. but still manageda l‘)().b50 in the very close four~way competition.The two teams make a fonttidablepair of opponents. But if there‘s onecharacteristic that describes thePack. it's that they thrive againstgood competition.
(‘arolina's going to be there. andwe always compete wcll when('arolina's thcic. " said Assistant(oachS. am Schuh "You don'twant to lose to (aiolina. But (iW'sgood competition for us alwayshave been."As tlic tiist mcct of the "newseason." the Pack will try to use thisas a springboard for solid scores Inaway meets at t-lorida and Alabamain the upcoming weeks. But restassured. the focus this week atpractice has been solely ontonight‘s match.

”That's one thing I never do: payattention to the next meet '(o(aptaiii Ashley Hutsell .said.I justtake it week by week. and nobody"stalked about l‘lorida or Alabamayet."
And for the superstitious: anyworries about l‘riday the l3th‘.’
"It's my lucky day." junior(lemma Rtibisiiii said. "I was bornon lr'ritlay the 13th. so it‘s definitelymy lucky day. I don't think it's anissue at all,"
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Poetry slam

I The Raleigh Poetry Slain has a
dedicated following. Our staff writer
gives an in~depth look at what
happens when they start to “slam?

,\'i. ~\;oti l'iioxiixxi i" wort-i
lx’cg' llilit‘\\ ot w hethci yoii'\elll.tilt' .iiiaiigciiiciitx lot this l-riday.the R.tlt‘l_‘.'ll l’oetiy Slain is where\oii should plan to be at 0 pm. [Webeen to iliiec of them and promise.once you start going. you won’t\[ttp
the "slain" is presently held at thehip tpiaxi w archouxe art gallery.l'ilttlllt and l‘llltt‘lltlil. ill S.llarringtou St. on the second l~'ri. ofmay moiiih. l‘oetx xigii up to standbefore an eclectic crowd and recitethe piodiictx of their inspiration.l‘he xlaiii is a competition againstother poets. \y‘lllt poets Judged bythicc selected audience meiiiberx.l'lie iliicc that impress the grudgesthe most go to the final round.llowey er. the general audienceiloex .i bit of iiidging on its own.Most don‘t leaye the

The

I Adam Sandler hits high notes in
“The Wedding Singer?

\ ‘.:il\ \ Nll'lellAMlNlSta“ Wtrte’

[Niels

it you are among the 27.000students here who grew up in the '80.then " l'lie \\ edding Singer" maybring back some memories for you.the iiios ie stars Adam Sandler as.yes, you guessed it a weddingsinger. l)rc\\ llarry more co~xtarx asa waitress who meets Sandler'xcharacter. Robbie llart. at awedding reception. From thebeginning. the audience can feel acliaiiiiiiig chemistry between theirchaiacterx
Hart and liairymore‘x character..lulia. .oiiic to he friendx andtltxt‘th‘l they ate each gettingiiiairied itiii when that ix xiood tipat his ow ii w cililiiig. he goes from .ihopeless ioiiiaiiii. to .i hopelesspessimist I tishll}. .llllld does giyellllti hope. and he figures out trueline can csixt.lhe story line sounds decentenough. lliit l giiexx it depends onhow you tccl about the ‘80s. Ifyou‘re not sure. let‘s take .i littletext ()kay. first read the followinglist punks hairstyles. the rubix

microphone without hearing anuproar of laughter. applause.hisxing or. for the really unfortunatepertoi'iiier. booing and snapping. ifa poet is talented enough to w in theaffection of the iiidges iii the finalround. he oi she is awarded a xiiialliiioneiary xiim. but moreimportantly rt't‘t‘l\t'\ glory. praiseand much dexen ed adulation.The last time went to a slam. lplanned on reading a few of myshort poems. l'iifortunatcly. mycourage quickly dwindled when ilearned that poems beginning with"Roses are red. violets are blue"don't go oy er well with theaudience. especially when you haveto read them from a xheet of paper.Not only are the majority of thepoets‘ poems memorized. but theydo more than recite poetry theyperform every word. The slain hasthe driving rltythin of a concert withthe excitement of a roller coaster. Ipromise it's the best thing sincethey took clear Pepsi off themarket.’Ihe atmosphere ix' very‘ relaxed. it
Nice POETRY, Page 6 D

are back

cube. Dunkin‘ Doughnutscommercials. ‘Xlls music. MichaelJackson's red leather jacket.Michael Jackson's silyer glove.Billy Idol and. of course. BoyGeorge.
Now. if that list made you cringeand left you even a bit nauseated.you may not enjoy the movie. Butif you giggled and it felt like thegood ol' days. then you willprobably feel like that when you seethe rum ie.
So wax it a good moy ie'.‘ I liked it.Most of Sandler'x flicks arecentered on him and his Jokes noreal plot. But this one had a plot: ithad direction.
You still got the funny side ofSandler ,__ what other side is therebut an emotional side camethrough in his performance. andthat too w as funny.
Barrymore did a good Jtlhopposite Sandler. Then again. herrole was not too complicated. Butno one can deny the two have a cutecharisma on the big screen.
So if you're a fan of the ‘80s or ofAdam Sandler. check out "TheWedding Singer." opening today ,And in keeping with theValentine's Day theme. it‘s a prettygood date moi ie.

Technician

Ci'i'f’ll‘at it RNlltm Purim SAMHere, a brave soul recites for the crowd one of the past slams. Tonight‘s poetry session will be held at the forum at 9 pm.

Love me tender

t t - N. lira (‘N sir-Sandler‘s latest movie is funny and actually has a plot.

I This Valentine’s, consider all of
your option; when it comes to safer
love.

MATT Liioi'imSenior Staff WfflC'
After masxiye waves of mediabombardment with “Make thisValentine's Day special" iiiessagexand enough commercialmerchandise to cauxe a shortage insucrose and fell tlyt‘s till across thisbleeding nation. one thing isapparent: Valentine'sDay is iiixt around thecorner. lliit thix year.Valeiitinc‘x Day has beendesignated something elseas well. Yes. ladies aridgentlemen. prepare for “LoveMe Safely" Day.Valentine's Day has been giventhis pseudonym by' ASHA. the.\iiierican Social Health.\xxociation. Like all good littleorgani/ationx of departments ot’institutes and or associations..A\Sll.i\ does not want anyone to goaround behaving promisciiouxlyand putting themselves and othersat risk. ASHA is also using this dayto adyocate the Use of condoms for.iiiy xc\iially active couple.To “celebrate." ASHA President

32% Valentine’s Day

February 14, 1998
10. You get a 24—hour pass
to be completely cheesy and
overly romantic.
9. Your girl/boyfriend
actually dresses up for you
for once.
8. Kissing is pretty cool.
7. You can use some of
those creative juices that
you waste all week in school
coming up with something
interesting to do.
6. It’s a great time to pop
the question... “Are you
heavily in debt?”
5. You can stick your
tongue out at those without a
significant other.
4. It's an excuse to drink
something other than beer
and eat something other than
Raman noodles.
3. Sex. Or. if you prefer,
abstinence.
2. It only happens once a
year.
I. If you enjoy v~day, it
must mean you have.

Last minute date ideas

I The love goddess suggests the
perfect date for every couple and
every inood.

MEGAN RILEYAsastant Features Editor
So. Romeo. you haven't madeplans for that perfect Valentine‘sweekend. yet‘.’ No fear. the lovegoddess is here to offer someromantic ideas and upcomingevents in the area.Suggestion number one: musicsoothes the savage beast. Once thebeautiful tunes float in her ears.she'll be putty in your hands. Andas fate would have it. there areloads of romantic gigs throughoutthe Triangle this weekend.lidwm Mc('ain has been knownto put girls in that trancelike state.You‘re in luck. for he‘x playing atLake Boone (‘ountry (‘lub thisSat. Tickets are available atSchoolkids Records.For an evening of classicalmusic. the Raleigh SymphonyOrchestra will be performing at

Stewart theatre on in. at 7 *0pm. featuring l.iiiilc l’aiidolfi onpiano. Prices are $20 tor a ticketand a chocolate roxc and SI} forstudents. l’aiidolli will also beperforming with the orchestra onSat at 7 pm. in RtHL‘llst'rilllSchool‘x l’inc .v\rtx .‘\tttlllt\l'llllll at740‘) l'ttllx ol llit‘ Ncuxc Rtiail. :\l|tickets are 833. they will beperforming romantic selectionsincluding it haikoy sky ‘x “l’ifthSymphony." lli/ct'x "Nocturne“from "('ariiicn“ and music tiom“Phantom of the ()pcra."’l‘he (‘iompi \Viiartet'x l-‘trxt(‘ourxe ('oncert will take place atthe Baldwin r\lltllltlllllllt on Dukellniyerxity‘x liasl ('ampiix, 'l‘heconceit. leaturing works byMo/att and l'arnext (‘hauxxoirwill be at 5' put. ('all (still US!)for more inloiiiiatioii.The Mix (‘ciitcr iii (‘hapel “illwill present lllt‘ ('iiidy lilackinaiiQuartet with (iary llart/ onsasophone lt iii/l cntliiixiaxtx xaylilatkiiian‘x "got the tire" and
x... Russ, tag-i b I

Singles have options too

I Valentines, Shmalintines. Singles
of the world unite to have some real
fun.

:\i\\i"‘. ‘\l“\'\l\‘il 1" .“. it
Okay. okay So joiii'rc xiiigle thix\‘aleiitiiic‘x ll.i\ so w hat”'l'lieic iiiiixi he \‘ll’lt‘liiltljfl you cando with this tl.l\ il'x iiixtanother Saiiiitlay :iyht.’ Right ’Right.llow .tl‘tllll some too .ictiytticsfor thc daytiiiic’ \ oii‘ye got atleast l0 good houix .it daylight toeriioy. that ix. 5 you w akc tipbefore noon. It you do get an cailyxtart on the day i I l a iii, ix early‘.’land you‘re also lllt ki enough tohave an .ipaitiiieiti. you mightconsider adopting .t iiiate at thePet Depot Snpcixtoic iii llar\extl’la/a. Sale llaicii \\lli be hostinga cat and kitten adoption from lla.iii. to 3 p iti (her is out then website at w w w wiltit ict,'k.coiiiSAI‘ltllau-ii or .all sfils‘ tllfiti formore intoiiiiaiioii

\lxo beginning at ll a.m. ix the“llatty (her You" C‘tlllhll at theDurham Museum of Life andScience. lasting until 4 pm. Learnabout the hue lines of othersthrough batx and their interestingadyenturex.if the bat exhibit is too much foryou. you can always leave early toget a hearty dose of loye andtragedy (aren‘t they the samethingl’l from Rogers-Herr MiddleSchool's production of"Shakespeare Through the Eyes ofMiddle School." from 3 pair. to 5pin. Won‘t that be Just too cute‘.’After such an eventful afternoon.you might want something to eat.My only suggestion is to avoidany nice restaurant. as it‘s sure tobe packed with gushing couplesand their annoying weddingpropoxalx. So after your enjoyablemeal at McDonalds, why not treatyourself to xome old-fashioned'l‘riaiigle nightlife‘.‘'l'here are many different optionsfor your Saturday night
\t‘t ms. l‘agt‘ 0

Linda Alexandercommunication.“liecaiixe S'l'l)x are so oftensyiiiptoinlexx. xes partners must talkto one another about any risk forS'l‘l)x. even if neither person hassymptoms. We know it‘s a sensitive\tlltlt‘t‘l. but this is the only way tomake xiirc that you both xtayhealthy Alexander said.She alxo emphasized thatabstinence is the only completelyxaie choice. "l-or those who arelia\ iiig xes. unlcxx both partners areltl0 percent certain thatthey are tree of infection.condoms are cxxential."Alternatives do exist.how c\ er. 'l‘ak'evasectomy. foi e\ample.l‘or those of you who considerthix a more attractive and viableoption. you‘re in luck? .~\ct now.and you can um .i free Valentineyasectonty' Respect for Life. aPtltll‘ttlltlelltht‘tl aiittubortioii andpro choice orgaiii/ation. isaw arding a free \axectoniy to the“lucky" man whose entry is drawnon Valentine’s Day evening.Why a vaxectoiiiy'.’ Rey. Barron.speaking for Respect for Life.explain' "(‘hoosing to get avasectomy is a |o\iiig act of

suggests

xi-i- SAFE. Page in b

10. Most love songs stink.
9. Too much candy gives
me the craps.
8. How’s this for a title:
“All kissing and hugging by
other people makes me...”
something something. Go
crazy? Don’t mind if I do!
7. The popular image of the
heart (the shape of an upside
down butt) is completely
inaccurate. The heart is, in
fact, a bundle of muscles
and valves.
6. Perpetual vomiting steals
precious bodily fluids.
5. You become the only one
on the features staff who can
come up with ten reasons
why v—day sucks.
4. Beer is plentiful. And
your ex is only a phone call
away.
3. $$$$$
2. The color red causes
angry bulls to charge at you
for no apparent reason.
1. “8c mine” -~ sooooo
possessive.
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Less Than lake to play tonight at

I Forget the sap and go for the
cheese Less Than Jake is at the
Cradle tonight.

l\'1 1 ts .\‘. \ztks'i'.ll.l’t“~ [.1110
Whether you are single or attachedmakes no difference loiget about\.ile'llliltt"\ Day tltts wcekeitd.llicrc .uc bcttct things to do\\li.11pr.i\ lk ll could be better than.1 sappy scntnticntal da‘. dc\otcd tollalliuatk1.111ls.:ndoyctpiiccdliowt‘ts \oti .isk' Holy 1‘1t‘c‘ ol lllcbest ska shows aroundlikcskttlls "Mk '11s l‘li’l,‘lll.' 11sl'.itstt.i1llc

I \'\\ lit 11',it'tls‘s1otu:’it .t‘ ~l.l‘t‘1‘il1\l lll\'l' .nttciit‘| osittg Nttcaktheir second 1. isit to tbc lr:.ii1glc inthe last tout months. but the band isfamous tot ll\ t \1cns1yc touiing. intact. their on the road[\‘rtor‘iiiantcs that iiayc. 111 part. ledto lllt'll slttltlt‘tl slltc‘t‘ss.l’hc (iainesy iilc band is known torthe energy it brings to the stagewell. that .iitd the silly string .irtdit‘s .iit energy that permeatestltrouglt the group's music .is wellBlending sharp guitars withpolished horns .iiid sending out their

.tll‘tl'l. lttis is

it's

1 orttirintd from l\t\'k ‘

better as a team." x\\Cnl stated.“We are expecting to win bothgames," Weber said confidently.“If we play like we did againstCampbell. we should win both."if the teant continues to play likeit did against Campbell. it will be afun season.Saturday and Sunday "s gameswill start at l 3U pm at l)oakField.Anyone with a ticket to Saturdaynight's men‘s basketball game willbe admitted to Saturday's baseballgame for free. Students. as usual.will be admitted with a valid All<.Cmuscmd.

DVDIW [.88

Technician

sounds and lyrics at breakneckspccd. tltc group fuses togetherpttitk and ska into an altogetherdifferent animal than that producedby other iiientbers of tlteir genre.(it course. ntuch of the group’sattraction stetrts front its unasltantedembracing of all things kitsch orcorny. l'lte band fouttd its start 111passions of its'riietiibcrs. Front infatuations withanything that remotely smacks ofearly ‘ts'lls pop culture to a ratherdc\eloped obsession with "the I’e/1tltc1i first release. wasactually entitled "l’e/corc"l. less

tlte peculiar

1iit:\ctsc"
lh.in lakc has been consistentlyst‘l\ !ll_‘.' tip sotitctltiiig .iltogctlteiunique. to say the least. \iitoitglllt'\t' Is all t'\lt‘ll\l\t‘ t’t'i‘t‘l'lt'lli’t‘ illteley isioii theme song co\ers. whichIllt ludc such fay orite standards as“l .i\ cine and Shirley." "HappyDays" .iitd " l'he Dukes ol Ila/ard."So they tottr a lot attd play greatshows and it would seem tltat it'sworking. All of tlte lI\L‘ shows arid.ill of tlte cheese hay e laitded themwith three records currently on theNew Alterriatiye Artist Albums(hart. "Losing Streak" leads off atW. with “l‘e/core" following at M7arid “Greased." their tribute to the"Grease" soundtrack album. hitting

#44. l‘hc group was also featured iiithe holiday hit. “Scream 3" theircoyer of tlte l’artiidge litttiily's “l'l'ltiitk l l.o\c You“ cart be heard asthe Credits roll.The groiip has also beenscyeral mayor tours. frortt the(Xiffeine Nation ltllll' to tltissummer‘s Warped l‘our. not tomention .1 dottble billing with thelikes of lllink INS. When they rollthrough the (‘radle this weekendthey‘ll bring with them l.iiitp.llcllbcitdei .trtd .v\iiuabaietta. butthen they‘re scheduled to embarkupon another national sweep asheadliners for the \ka .-\gairtstRacism lotir llte brainchild of\like Park of Nkaiiktn' l‘ickle. thetour \\lll also lcatur'e llte l‘oasters.liliic .‘\leanics. Mustaid l’lug. l5i\eIron l-rcit/y. .‘yll'l‘ll. Keitiiiri aitdMike "lltuce lee” l‘.iik himself. Atcittatiye date has beeti set in North(‘arolina for April l”. but thelocation has rtot been announced.So. forget Valentine's [here aremore important things to corttettdwith now. less lhan .lake is here lotyou. Singles. go arid shake away allof your pent tip anger aitd sense oftitiustice at tlte world. Couples. let goof each otlter for a second attd listento the music. And ey eryoiie be happy.

on

Women
1 ~1 rt1i1.l troiii Page i

the Pack also got a strongcontribution frorn freshman post—player Monica Bates.
With the Pack down by twopoints Just three minutes into thesecond half. Bates hit a jumper totie the game. and then nailed itthree poirtter from the top of thekey off a pass front KristenGillespie to put the Pack ahead forgood with 16:.” left to play.
"l’nt really proud of the way thatthe freshman stepped up." saidsenior Co~Captain Melvin. “Theyreally helped me and the otherseniors get this win. and helped theteam get this win. That was moresatisfying than just getting thewin."

When I hear the music, it reminds
me of my grandmother.

She told me about l' S Sayings Bonds They‘re
backed by the full faith and credit of the [mud
States They gate her peace ol mind.
.lsle tom t'llI/llt‘l't'l' or hurt/em about ,sut'mg tt'itlt

/ \ \ti'ti'IlLts Hutu/s

Tdkt‘StorktttAmerica

for (ill the t‘t‘u/tt t‘i'usorts'

. .BONDS
Dilhllt sL‘l’\ |LC ot this newspaper

Suoks”
(kitttitiucd trout l‘agi ‘

entertainment. ll music is whatyou're after. you may want to seesome bands. ,-\1 the Brewery. youcart catch Abbey Si\ or head 1w erto Berkeley (‘at'e to see l’ig/llrothers iii a show benefiting tlteWake ('ourtty llospice. l'lirce actswill be at the l 1/.1r1l Snake in(‘ltapel llill‘ .lolin 'l’odd. Analogueand Dagaberto. l‘lte ('at‘s (‘radlcis featuring llipbone, and the lakeBoone (‘ountry ('ltib is hosting a
Perforittance trout l‘dw iii .\lc(’ain.For those of you who would liketo Just hay e a low -key exerting. youcan always head up to (‘atttpusCinema and watch a little lovestory on film such as “She‘s Sol,o\ely starring .loltn 'l'ray olta andSean Penn.if you are iiist too put otit to mengo out. there's d llarry (‘oitnick. .lr.special on PBS at ll p m. entitled“Lite in Paris .r\n ‘ln theSpotlight Special." You can seeltiiit performing all ol his rotiiaiitttballads yust for you on Valentine'sl)d_\ iii the condom ot your ow ithome.x\ltil if none ol tlicsc optionsappeal to you. you cart always beoriginal aitd find something to doby yourself or with a bunch olfriends. .-\nd then. of course. youcart always make it .1 Blockbusternight.

9?

Happy
Valentine’s Day

Is.
The kings of punk/ska will reign supreme tonight at the Cradle.

Sate
t‘otitinucd troni l‘.ig1 ‘

kindness. it shows onc tor oiicsValentine. for l‘itll'lll‘s ecology andfor all of humanityPlus. he adds. "(letting .iyasectoniy is .1 good way tor a manin tl\1\ltl causing a crisis pregnancylitt‘ lltt‘ lC\l till his lift“ H'l‘he drawing will be held iiiPortland on the ct citing otValentine‘s Day. .-\iiyonc interestedshould call 150M138 tlll‘) and trynot to bite their nails in thcantagonizing arisiety they will

the

Rules

New \ork ltiiics calis Ilatt/"iiiipassionctl. csiibciant. daring."then this conic-11 will certainly setyottr date iii the right mood.lint then. nothing is like sittinghand iit hand with your honey.enthralled iii .1 hie pcitoriiiaitce onstage. lhe Raleigh linseiiiblcPlayers will present a \aleiititte'ssi‘k‘tldl .1 l1tlll.ttll|\ comedy tttlcd"\‘orrows ot \tcplictt” on l'll andSat. \ltct the play on \.it,. patronswill be united to .i lt‘tt‘l‘lltlll witltthe cast. including one beyer‘agcexperiente iii the closing hours otthe contest. arid it rich loscr‘s dessert. licketsare SH on l‘l'l. and Mo oit Sat. liorRegardless of whether or rtot yourweekend plans With that specialsomeone include .1 \asectoiuy. the"Low Me Safely“ motto cart surelyfiitd some rele\ancc in your lite onValentine's Day.

Poetry
(.otitirtutd trout l’agc 4

borders on “)(l‘s Bohemian .iii1l(‘alilornia chic. You can wearanything from art eyeiiiiig gown toyour fatigues. During theinterriiission. eyeryottc walksaround. ritiitglcs and gawks .it theart on all of the walls while a itouscl)..l. spins records. And ol coursedrinks are ayailable tor a nominallt't'.llte‘ poetry slaiii is neyer a w astcof time. and l li;1\e yet to takesomeone who didn‘t loyc ll. Singleor coupled. artistic or not. ll doesn‘tmatter it appeals to eyei‘yoneFor those who are really interested.the Raleigh Poetry Slain has .1 website at w ww.sclti/oid.cotii. 'llie siteis a lot ol luit and keeps all of theslant groupics up to date.l'lic slatii tonight is the last one tohe absolutely lrcc tetrdently thepower tottipany docs want to bepaid i_ so come out and takeadyattlage ol a tree cwntng olentertainment

more iiilorritatiort. call ts '0 W107." \tsent. .11.1.l()l1l l.1te.".1 lastpaccd .‘otiiedy about i iiian decidingt! he should many will i11it.1t Raleighl lllle‘ llle‘dltt' 1‘1! l It .1tltl 5.”. li‘reseiyc .1 111 kcl. lllli t sot which rangetrotti\llllo\l ...1ll\:| illl,Ri‘g‘t‘h llt‘lT \lltltllt' Ntlltttll \\|llpct‘toim ltilict" lllRI l's (iaddx (ioodwin lhcattc .itand * p in it. kcts will be.l\.lll.ll‘lt .1! the door lot \5.lo bring the soap opct'a out 111yotit tclattoriship tatth Kathleen“iddocs. .1 star til " \s the “ttrlillutns ' in "\lastctl’lay .\l.1kcis productionl’et‘toituatnes l r1 .tl‘iil \11 \\lll takepl.i-.e in tlic i’.11i| (ilt‘t'll l'lieatrc onthe campus ot l N( (ll, (all ”(12l’l.x\l ltll ltt'lst‘ls I‘tlt‘t‘il at \33.()1 course. it 11’sdr.1iii.iyo1iiieafter. you don't cit-it |ia\c to\entiite ott campus lliompsonl'ltcattc begins its tun ot "larttillt"

'lx‘ottito .lllil
1 pit:

(l.iss." .i

tlits wcckcttd llic t l.issic comedyshows ill and \11 night at is pin,.iitd Min .11 \ {it p ill \tudctittickets are \-l and are .‘i\.itl.iblcthrough li1kct (’cnttal. at \l‘lllXt.If this is a liist date. .1 tun night Iswhat you need to case the iieitcs.lhc Ringling Mothers and llai'ntitii& Hailey ( lltll\ is [it‘ll‘tllliillg‘ .itHorton .\ieu.i this wcckctid Pricesrange liotu \I-l \H to NW“) andare at .iilablc through it. kctiuastci.\ night ol tonictly .it ('liailte(ioodtiight‘s with tlic host of"(‘otiiit \ icw on lll I" will also

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againil
Get Your Applications In Early!

anti

or

ton

Apartments

851 -7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK

\
IQ

Balloons

Specializes in NC. State
and Greek Merchandise
2316-102 Hillsborougli 51.

832-1744
M-F 9:30 to 6g 51:1 10:00 to 5 J

We offer:

Requirements:

ll? H)"A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

Directions. Farr. L40 Exzt 9751' (N12 is; to’a le’t 1' n‘.Rd Turr‘ right, lollow to Alston Ave Turn lc‘t, idlctv. to youth Tr. (Turttw BLVD an ngnt

Ill.

‘lDh

RPS an international market leader in the StTall package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME JOU Oppitrltiiti
individuals to unload and toad packages onto vans.

ties for

$7.00/HR 81 $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR 81 $8.00/HR alter 90 days
Tuition As5istance of .SO/HR after 81‘) days
Modern/indoor F8Clllly
Two shifts to choose horn;
2:30AM — 7 30AM M-F
5‘3OPM-1030PMM-F
Must be at least 18 years 01 ageMust be able to pas a SOlb lift test

Apply in Person
RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713

Ni. fr: F. 1r. :1 CL.1r;.mteri‘tetcher

RPS is an Equal Opportunity Attirrrtative Action Employer

February 13, 1908

Cradle

4.. ‘[l’z‘t’
Counrsv or Cmroi chmos

lighten the mood. Shows are at 8:30p.111. and |():3(l pin. on l'l'l. for $15aitd H‘lll) p.iii. aitd ll): 15 pm. onSat. for “7.50.lo make the eyening special.create a candlelight dinner. ('ook‘ adinner that‘s light arid sensuouswith pasta. fruits or seafood so shecart get her real fulfillment later.Add your favorite aphrodisiacssuch as oysters. avocados. carrots.bananas. cherries or tomatoes. Thescent of your candle should beartilla or coconut.ll your cooking is known topoison. the 'l‘riangle also offersgreat restaurants with tables for two.'lhe \Vicked Smile. located on Sll\V. llargett St. in DowntownRaleigh. hosts ll\t‘ Jail l‘il. and Sat.it you don't know what dish she‘lllike. their menu is good. for theybuy e a yartety of creative dishes.w itlt an average price of 3.“).(‘apture the atriiospheie of Romeat ll l’alio Ristourante on ISOS FFranklin St. in (‘ltapel Hill at theSierta Hotel. A ll\ e piano orclassical guitar performance will.iccoiiipany your meal. priced atabout Sill per dish.Reitoyated from art old industrialspace. l’op‘s has a unique arithiancewith its urban art riotoeau weldingaitd coiiyeyor belt bars spicing thedecor. ()riginal dishes with asouthern influence are prepared withproduce front local farmers in anopen kitchen. it is located at ts'll) W.Peabody St. 111 Durham.it nothing on this list will fit yourangel’s taste. pack a picnic artdspend an exerting with ttature atlake Johnson or Jordan Lake. if theweather forecast holds true arid lilNino doesn‘t decide to tag along.plait a day or weekend getaway atthe beach or iii the iitouitttiins.\Viliiiingtoit is only two hoursaway. and after a day bundled uptogether in the sand. you cart takeher for a walk along ('ape l5earRitci iii the co/y brick downtown.Pilot Mountain. Just a ltalf hournorth of \\ instoniSaletti. hasseyei'al winding trails around thestiiiiiitit with inlets tucked away Inthe mountain for easy hidingplaces. And speaking ofaphrodisiacs. the shape of the peaksticking aboye the foothills willcertainly seitd lier iiiirtd racing.

9&1
As l awaken to the sun 0

mental image of you IS first
on my mind. The bond. the

union 01‘ our being can
Withstand any test of time,
An endless fire that engulfs
my soul, my spirit. my heart.

lf misery should befall you or
through death you depart, my
world would be too fragile

and fall apart. An endless fire
that engulfs my soul. your

touch brings infinite pleasure
Curly locks. burnt bronze skin
priceless above all Earths
treasures. My Queen of

Nubia, Princess of Cush, how
l yearn to hear your vorce, so
sweet, lnt‘oxrcatrng is your
love. / Will never cease to

drink from your cup.
Me, you. life. death. / wrll

3;.pI-f"‘.'‘V'VI_Aw:

love y0u forever

gr.‘I'A

,y.
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Show you care

I There's romance in the air —— and
on campus.

t's that time o( year again. Thatdreaded time for some and thatmagical moment for others. It'sValentines I)ay' Hearts aredecorating walls. the mall looks likea big red. pink and w Iiite blur andlovers kiss on every corner.It‘s a time for e\cryonc who is iiilove or has a prospective love tobuy candy. flowers and wine.Nights on tile town mark the specialoccasion. It‘s a time when you gettreated to the nicest and bestdinners. What could be better‘.’But. for those disgusted with tltecoiiiittercialism and gift buy mg toprove your love don't worry. It'sonly one day out of the year (well.besides birthdays. (‘bristmas andanniv ersariesl.And. for those of us with nospecial someone to romance thenight aw ay. tltc thought ofValentine‘s Day seems stupid andpointless. We ignore the chocolateheart boxes that seem to show tipevery w here from the grocery storeto the (‘ Store. But. once agairt.don't worry. It is really only oneday out of the year.'Ihose of us who have found our"cupid for the night" are so excitedthat we have already picked out ouroutfit. 'Ihe ladies hay e painted theirnails (guess what color) andmasked their faces in cucumber andseaweed. preparing for the big day.Iior those who already have theirbig night planned. Valentine‘s Dayseems better than (‘hristmaslayeryone Iias sw eated about whichgift is the perfect gift.(‘iipid has struck many studentsalready. When sitting in class. the

whispers and talks of hot plans fillilie room. Half of all students arewearing red. and soitie people areeven sporting Valentine pins andearrings.People have spent their last dimebuy mg luxurious gifts to symbolizetheir love for each other or wish todevelop a deeper relationship.People who have asked someoneout for the first time sometimes endtip going way over their head.Impressirig a new date is veryiriiportaiit. especially on a day soloaded with romantic meaning.So what makes Valentine's Dayso special‘.’ It‘s a time to show thepeople in your life how much youcare. For those who have foundtheir soul mate. it‘s a time todisplay all that love and affection.But. it‘s important to recognizethat Valentine's Day is not just alover's holiday. It is also a holidayto tell your friends and family howmuch they ruean to you. Manypeople find themselves dancing thenight away with friends or scopingfor possible dates at their favoritelocal hangotit. (‘andy andValentines can be bought that quotea message to a friend. What betterway to celebrate than being withyour friends who are there for youevery day of the year. that youalways have fun With and you neverhave to worry about impressing?So. celebrate Valentine's Day andhave fun. Whether it is with yourboy friend’girlfriend. yourroommate or your closest friends --~celebrate. Remember. Valentine‘sDay is only a day to show othershow much they mean to you.Sometimes. it _|lt\'t takes singlingout a certain day to get you to saywhat‘s been in your heart all along.

Forum

Tired of waiting for
the bus

It really saddens itie to observethat a copious amount of the moneyI pay to attend this institute ofhigher education is going totransportation. w hich has proven tome that they are not sufficientlytisiiig my tees.As a (‘ollcge of 'I‘estiles student.the Wolflitie‘s (‘entennial(‘ampus l‘raternity (’ourt bus servesas my mode of transportation to theSit) million campus that isapproximately |.75 miles awayfrom main campus. (‘onsideringthis distance. the speed at which thedrivers drive and the time mostclasses start. you set your alarm andhope to get up on time. Nestmorning comes. and your X35 a.m.’I‘MS III class starts in an hour.You get dressed in 3" minutes flat.riin out ot your room (great ideayou \Ili)si‘ Wood to live in since itis near a bus stop) and you noticethat sis other people in your classare also waiting in the tree/ing rainfor .i bus l'iilikc you. they havebeen waiting for it) minutes. Yes.ill minutes. In that time. sevenAvent l‘crry buses. two Wolflinkshuttles. two Is' mart buses and oneI{.S. King Village bus have passedyou. hoiiked the horn and nevermentioned where the (‘eniennial(‘ampiis I’ratcrnity (‘ourt bus is andwhy it‘s late again. Did the busbreak down'.’ No. Is it somewherewaiting for more passengers? No.Who knows neither the Wolllinenor I. Yeah. Wolfline does notknow either.Iiarly l’riday afternoon. Icontacted Wolfline personnel andbombarded them with the followrng
questions Iiirst of .ill. why is it thatthe three (‘entennial('amptts I'raternity (‘oiirt buses arenot visible every Ill minutes
compared to the four out of seven
empty Avent I‘erry buses that pass
every five minutes" Secondly. whyare there no direct routes to
(‘entennial ('aiiipus and. lastly. whyare there so many Avent Iierry
buses‘.’The gentleman on the other endcould not give me any concreteinforrriation. biit he answered by
saying. “I was not aware of mybuses arriving late to pick upstudents I‘Itey are supposed tocome along c\ cry Ill minutes. I will

look into this matter. and Iapologize for the inconvenience. Toanswer your next question. thereason we don't have a direct routeto (‘eritennial ('ampus is that it is adeveloping campus; besides. vastlllitjtlrlllCS of the people who ridethe bus are going to l-‘rat Court.Also. this is the SCL‘OmIAillOst usedroute w ill) Avent I-‘erry being theriiost utili/ed route answeringthe question of why there are somany Avent lierry buses.”lo the N.(‘. State Division of’I’ransportation. Wolfline orwhomever. am still dissatisfiedwith these answers. tired ofcomplaining and sick of the looksoit my professors‘ faces as Icontinue to arrive late to class dueto the lack of punctuality by thebus.What I suggest is. instead ofrushing to redesign parking zones.what about qUickIy working toobtain bus schedules and routes thatwill keep turtionApaying studentsaware of N(‘Sl' I)()'I‘ coriipliancewith its stated obligatory schedule.Just in case you forgot .. we arepaying you to do your job. which isto give its quick aan prompt serviceto and front our destinations.Don‘t forget to pick us up ontime!
.lemeka Burroughs.lunior. ICXIIIL‘ and ApparelManagement
[:‘ili'mr's note: The lengthri'i/iiir‘i'rtii’ri! was waived to allowfor ii more complete response

No legacy for white
students

I air) writing in response to thearticle “I“orum covers whitesupremacy" printed inWednesday‘s paper. I was upset tofind that many false generalizationsand assumptions were made bybasically all of the personsinterviewed. First off. l would liketo deal with the false precept of
“alumni legacy." as Iiddie ('room
called it. He says: “Their fathershappened to go here. so they [whitestudents] get to go here." I workedhard in high school and graduatedin the top |() percent of my class.I‘m here because of academicachievements. not because myfather is white or attended N.(‘.State. A good 95 percent of myfriends here at N(‘Sll are the firstfrom their family to attend such a
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None of our business

NAi‘Ai ii. Di:t;(;iisjsStaff Columnist
I remember back in I992 when(‘linton first appeared on thenational political scene. I was onlyl3 at the time and had been left abit disillusioned by the whole “readmy lips" scandal of the Bushadministration. liven at that time. Isaw (‘Iinton as a man with thepotential to help this country. Hehad a daughter that was around myage. so I figured that he would do alot to help things that were relevantto my life because he had a vestedinterest in the nations outcome.Then I saw (‘Iinton chillin‘ with theposse on the ”‘Arsenio Ilall Show."and I knew that he was the manwho should run the country.But times have changed.Arsenio‘s not on the or anymore.and (‘helsea and I have grown up.Some things haven‘t changed.though . Bill (‘Iinton is still thebest man to run the country. Despiteallegations that have loomed overthe presidency since (‘linton'sarrival in office. he has done anoutstanding job in leading ourcountry. Interest rates are low.'Ihere are fewer people on welfarethan any other time in recenthistory. More funds have beenallocated so that children who wantto go to college can. (‘Iinton‘sbalanced budget amendment leavesthe United States 5‘) million in theblack. To paraphrase the president'swords. the state of the union isstrong. Frankly. I think if the boatain't broke. don‘t fix it.

I don‘t care who liill (‘linton has“sexual relations" with because it‘snot my business.When he signs a bill that raisestaxes. that is my business. Withwhom. when and where he has sC\is not.His alleged affairs (let's bepolitically correct...they are alleged)should concern him and his wife. noone else. It Hillary has no problemwith his behavior. then who are weto sit in Judgement“ Maybe theirmarriage works that w .iy. Not ev crymarriage in :\lllCl’lCtl has to be thattraditional stereotype.What kirtd of democracy do welive in. anyway? 'Ihe president Itasan approval rating of more than 7()percent. The people have said thatthey are happy with the way('linton is running the country.despite i‘cceiit allegations. Billsomehow. (autgl‘c‘ss (remember.they're the group that is supposedto represent the people) seemsready to impeach the titan. Ilowdoes that work’.’Perhaps our coiigrcssriien havebecome too wrapped up iiibipartisan politics to reali/e esactlywhat the people want and what isbetter for the country. A mayority ofRepublicans are all too ready toattack (‘linion when it comes to hisalleged infidelitics. biit did you ltearthem cltcer when the formerArkansas governor announced hisproposal to lower the cost ofcampaigning? 'l‘hey hadn't beenhappier since they attained themajority iii Congress.I‘ve always thought that Hillary

Rodham (‘Iiiitoit was intelligent. btiteven l think that her conspiracytheories are somewhat farl'etched.(Am I the only one having 0.].flashbacks’) Just as .lohiinic(‘ochran attempted to instill doubtin the hearts of those Jurors. Hillaryis putting doubt in the hearts ofAmericans (she is a lawyer.rciiteiiiber). l don't believe thattItcrc is some all out conspiracy. butthe circumstances do seem a littleconvenient tome. like why isKenneth Starr the independentcoiiricil‘.’ Indetwndent infers that hehad no ties to anyone or any party.but Starr is a known conservativeand has been linked to oiir own dearconservative senators. Ilelms andli‘airclotli (sarcasm duly noted. Ihope). So much for independence..'\II that aside. let's say that thereis truth to these allegations. For amoment. let‘s say that ('Iinton andLewinsky had an affair. And we caneven say that (‘linton asked Vernon.lordan to convince MonicaLewinsky to lie. Still. I don‘t seethe problem. So he lied under oath‘.’Ile lied about sev...so do most men.If he lied about bombs from Iraq. Iwould be upset. Iiiit lying aboutses‘.’ Who cares?'I here are worse things that hecould lie about. The nation is doingwell. no matter whom Iiill (‘Iintonis sleeping with. and I‘m one of tltcpeople that can accept it as that.People who have sought to tear Bill(‘Iinton down aren‘t concernedabout the state of our country. _|iist
\cc DUGGINS, l'agc H ’

Too much raw language

RYAN KELUXX}Staff Columnist
Last Sunday I was browsingthrough the News & Observer.making note of how the president'sapproval ratings seem to soar witheach sexual escapade. when Inoticed something much closer tohome. In the sports section of thepaper there were several letterscomplaining about the behavior ofNC. State fans at ReynoldsColiseum. ()ne letter went so far asto call Reynolds “the Iraq of A(‘(‘sporting venues" and accused thefans of possessing "a deplorablelevel of sportsmanship."My first reaction was. “Great.Another crybaby Tar Heel pukewho couldn‘t take the heat."I mean after all. this is an ageoldrivalry. It‘s always been driven bythe severe dislike of the fans foreach other and their universities.These dislikes in turn are governedby certain unwritten rules.especially concerning N(‘SU.th(‘-(‘ll and Duke. Anyone whosays. “it's only a game" and “can‘twe all JtlSt get along" is just

admitting their ignorance to theserules and traditions.

But at the same time thesetraditions can be taken too far; afact that. until last week. I didn'tfully realize.I. like iiiosi loyal Pack fans whoalso happei) to be students. hadcamped out for several days forboth the pri/.ed IIN(‘7(‘II and Dukehome game tickets. When nty groupand I ended up with tickets rightbehind the (‘aroliiia bench. we werepumped to say the least.By the day of the game. I couldn'twait to verbally teat into the Ilcels‘bench and. of course. make theESPN highlights. That nightReynolds was in rare form. and therafters were literally rocking withanticipation. As I took my seat inthe coveted section. a strangesensation overtook me.Now. I had attended a lot oibasketball games at Reynolds as akid and as a student this year. biit Ihad never seen or felt anything likethis before. Sitting in that crowdfull of people with that same deep-seeded hatred of everything babyblue was very erripowcring. Duringthe game our section said thingsthat we as individuals would neversay to a player one-on one.Nothing was sacred as we used a

variety of profane insults to harasseveryone from Vince (‘arter to theIIN(‘»(‘II water boy. Some in oursection were so bold as to throwthings or verbally attack lIN(' (‘llfamily members. 'Ihe police tried toquiet us down by taking away thelouder ones. but we still tlltllhl letup. As the game got out of hand forour beloved Pack. we only gotworse. cheering when IIN(‘~(‘IIplayers were injured and cussingout their bench when they scored.After the game I had few. if any.moral qualms with what I had saidor done. After all. it was I'N(‘ (‘Il.Who cares about what people sayabout our behavior'.’ It‘s all done inthe name of rivalry.Last Sunday. though. I went to theDuke game. My seat was a morehumble one about IS rows behindthe goal. Unlike UN(1(‘II. I had nodeeprseeded hatred for Duke or. forthat matter. any other team in thewhole country. What I saw and feltat this game was completelydifferent. I witnessed abusivebehavior of socalled student fans.chanting phrases that embarrassedboth the university and themselves.
Sec “5.1066, Page ll F
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tréa lump
(liiitiiiiitti tioiii l‘JLt '

prestigious lllll\t‘l\tl\ also theresult of hard work in high scliooiand not because of skin t'oloiSecondly. llanicllc ltcaiix \\.'.\quoted as Mullig‘ "li t‘.l\\ to l‘.‘white." I don't knou \\tlll \\lti‘l‘.iBeatty ltds itsst‘t'tdlctl. l‘lll ii! ::i\twenty years of ll\tll}{ l l‘i.i\t‘ iieie.L‘ttt‘t‘ttttlt‘tctl .l \llllJllt‘il \\"‘it':t‘ .iwas beneficial toi me to he \\l‘ilt‘in fact. one ot itiy tiieiiils .ll‘l‘iit‘ti I“N(‘Sl' and \\.is llllllt‘tl douii was,he was whitel. despite tlt.‘ tar; ll‘..tihe “as in the top lt‘i [\‘tu‘ltl oi hisclass and did eucptionally \n‘li onthe S.-\'l\. Yet. I know ot .i l‘lae'kstudent. here .it N(‘Sl'. who l‘.iiel\made it out of high school. didpoorly on the S:\l\ and \\.l\accepted It sounds to me like aquota was trying to be met insteadof academic retiuii‘ciiients. So theparticipants of the t'oiiini need toe\aiiiine both sides of llll\ l\‘ .icbefore making such .llltldt’lt‘lhcomments,Yes. I attend Nt‘Sl'. but that

Duggins
t oniiiiiicii tiiim l'age '

the state of their politicalaspirations. We'd be t‘tht‘ to saythat other presidents hawn't hadaffairs. Do the alleged affairs ofJohn l4. Kennedy take anythingaway front the tub he did aspresident or the morale he inspiredin Americans? Or do the allegedaffairs of Martin Luther King. Jrdistort otir \ ision of \\ hat he did forAmerica'.T Of course not, Norshould any presidential knee padtoting intern take away a presidentwho has done so much for thiscountry.
Natalie Is (1 tutu/1 biot ht'miilwho doubles as (I lel/Htl/l‘l tuttipo/irii‘u/ tHltl/_\'.\I. Ill iii/iii Hort/i.\ht".\ just motion] In '(,\]ltlllt/ tothis column or to shore \‘tllH' \lc H i,e-mtul her (If .S'ui‘:l.i‘i':(a]uiil mm.

doesn‘t mean that l got herelit-cause l \\.I\ while. If peoplewoikcd li.itdei and worried lessabout skin color. more would be.i. i i‘llll‘li‘illt‘tl and racial harmony\\-‘lll\l l‘t‘ itt‘lilt‘\£‘il
t'oiiitiie\ llolt\oplioinoic.liigiiicciint'. .‘ylechanical

Student wants to
know more about

forums
this l\ iii iespoiise to the articletitled loiiini coiers whitesiipiciii.ii"» " think llll\ was a yet)pooily ilioseii title for a poorly\\:ittcn article We article speaksiiiosily oi white pi'iiilege. When lllt‘Jl "\iliiie siipieiiiacy." the firstthing that comes to mind is skinrheads KKK members it ho wantto sioiiip oiit e\ery race e\cept the\\ liite. " \iyaii” race, Whitesiipreiiiaty ta'iics .i \ery negatiyetittlltt‘lJllitlt ldidii't attend theli‘l'ttlll be. .iiise l \\.is unaware of it.lliit I wish had heard ot it , that

Kellogg
Ki‘l"1"ii.t,. "‘

Near the end oi the game oneman. obxiiiiisly a \(‘Sl' alumni.asked lillk‘ oi the louder hecklers ifhe was .i student. .\ltei the hecklerieplied that lie was. the alumnishook his head in eiiiluiriassmentand said he was surprised NCSUhad sunk to the le\el where they letpeople like him in.;\t that lllt‘lllt‘lll something finallyclicked iii in} head. l w as that heekler.i had said and done things at that Jan..‘l game iiisi as bad the student whogot chastised. l was so driy en byhatred and rhetoric that I didn‘t realizethe harm it causes the unnersity in theeyes of the community.l delinitely should have knownbetter. Possible rccrtiits for N(‘Sl'are constantly \isitiiig our games.-\s one astute ieadei pointed out in\\ednestl.iy '\ (Limptis l-orum.

February 13, 1997

way l would have known if theforum was about white supremacyor white privilege. The article inWednesday‘s paper didn't do agreat job of making me feel like Iknew what was spoken about at theforum. While students‘ opinions areimportant to me because they aremy peers. it seems as though that'rall this article was.Usually when Technician does anarticle on a forum or similar event.the event is covered well enoughthat l am able to perceive some ofthe subject matter spoken about. Inthe Mon., Feb. 9 issue. the articleabout the forum, held by theStudent Media Authority. made mefeel like I had an idea of what wenton. Student opinions were blendednicely with the subject matter of theforum.I would have liked to attend both ofthese forums. but was unaware thatthey were being held. I would like tosuggest that 'l‘echnician have a sectionthat points out upcoming forums suchas these that could be pertinent tostudents. After all. 'l‘echnician is ourstudent paper. right‘.’
Jason Bowenl-‘reshman. Pulp and Paper Science

Schea (‘otton. a (i-foot-S-inchswing man and one of the toprecruits in the nation. attended theDuke game. To say the least. Idoubt he w as impressed with the‘Woio‘s homo‘ chant or any of theother garbage we. the student fans.churned out.So, in the name of decency. l‘madvocating a return to a morecivilized behavior. Not because I'vegone soft on llNC-(‘H. but becauseI realize now the embarrassment itcauses our university. Obscenechants and constant references tothe oppositions' sexuality 3 goodWolt‘pack fan does not make.Beginning with the Norfolk-NCSUgame this Saturday. let's return thedignity back to Reynolds bykeeping the vulgarity out.
RWUI has seen the light and nowrealizes that rut/e behavior inpith/it" is not acceptable. even ifit is('urolina. Ify'ou‘tl like to contacthim to tell him he's doing the rightthine. he can he reached atrpkt'llog@eos,nt‘stu'tlu.
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Congress resists Whit

Illelms leads a b'patisai opposition to
men hlid'm without a massive overhaul
of the organization

AR |‘ PINI'Los Argeles Titles
WASHINGTON 'I'he (‘lintonadministration ran into heavycongressional resistance Thursday toincreasing the overall resources of theInternational Monetary Fund.suggesting that the White House stillhas considerable lobbying left to do ifthe measure is to pass.At a hearing of the Senate l'tirt‘lg‘ll

Relations (‘otiitiiittee. (‘liainuiur JesseHelms. R N.(‘.. urged theadministration to press for thorough“fundariiental reform" of the 1827country organi/atioii in return forcongressional approval of thepresident's request.llelms‘ remarks. echoed by othercoruiiiittee members of both parties.added yet .urother barrage of criticismof the IMF. which is leading theinternational rescue effort forfinancially troubled Asian countries.On Wednesday. anti abortion forcesraised the stakes for passage of theIMF hill by serving notice that theywill rcirew their demand that (‘linton

back .1 prohibition against usingforeign aid money to liiiauce abortionsas a price for amino mg the iiieasuie.The IMF bill failed to make itthrough the House dtir'mg ('oiigress‘spreadiourntriem rush last Noveiiilwrbecause the White House reltised to goalong with the illlllrtll‘til'llttll forces.The current legislation also is beingopposed by labor arid environmentalgroups. which contend that theorgani/ation is pursuing policies thathurt ILS. workers and that “bail out"commercial banks. which these criticssay have made bad lending decisionsturd should have to suffer losses.The administration is seeking ‘Ivli‘s'

billion tll hues of credit to provide theIRS. share ol the increase III the lMl'sresources HIS billion for theorgaiu/atioii's general lurid and $3."billion for a special eiiier'geticy luriddesigned lor quick rescue ol .-\siaiiL'L'UIIUIIIIC\.“'Itllc llttllst' press secretary Mikel\lc('trri‘y said Thursday tlial in view ofthe .\siau tinaiicial crisis. theadministration viewed passage of theIMI- bill as itally important.”I thitik as a practical matter. wehave to look at the new borrowingauthority for the IMF as a first order olpriority given the importance of thework the IMF is doing in the region

now.” he told .i briefing at the Whitellotise..‘\s administration officials have beenpointing out. the increase in IMF‘sresources does not involve any outlaysby the LS. treastiry. The money isprovided as a credit. which iseschanged for an IerTbackcdsecurity. If the IMF draws any money.ll pays Washington interest on thatsum.‘Ii’eastiry Secretary Robert Ii. Rubinand federal Reserve Board (‘harmitur-\lari (ii‘ceiispan told lawrtiakers on'lluirstlay that the ruoney was neededas an emergency fund iii case the crisisin Asian worsens and the IMF needs to

e House’s IMF funding

prov ide more funds to keep the slumpfrom spreading.
“Hopefully. this is a low probabilityrisk. but nevertheless tit is) a risk."Rubin said.
The detriturds for ”reform" expressedat the Foreign Relations (‘ommitteesession were similar to others heard insimilar hearings before other panels inthe House and Senate. For whomtechnical reasons. the bill falls underthe jurisdiction of six separatecommittees.
There has been no real consensus.however. on what lawmakers actuallymerur when they demand "relonus."

New book

questions Di’s

treatment

IIn Time magazine
correspondents assess the
competence of the French doctors at
the crash scene.

ANNESvyartnsors'The Washington Post
PARIS - “Death of a Princess." anew book by Time magazinecorrespondents Thomas Sanctonand Scott MacLeod. raises thequestion of whether Frenchemergency physicians made theright decision in stabilizingPrincess Diana‘s condition at thecrash site and then transporting herslowly to the Pitie-SalpetriereUniversity Hospital. less than fourmiles away.It took an hour and 45 minutesfrom the moment of the l2:20 a.m.crash Aug. 3| to the ttrne Dianaarrived at the hospital. the booksaid. Other accounts havesuggested a similar gap.Some of that time was spentextricating Diana from thewreckage. and more on beginningan IV and stabilizing her bloodpressure and other vital Signs oncein the ambulance. The drive to thehospital, where she died. took 40minutes.The delay in getting Diana to thehospital might have been crucial.The book crtes the French medicalexaminer‘s report as say trigDiana's left pulmonary vein themajor vein that empties into theleft ventricle of the heart ~ hadbeen ruptured. She was sufferingfrom massive internal bleeding.Excerpts of the book. publishedin this week‘s Time and in theTimes newspaper in London. quoteAmerican doctors as sayingDiana's survival chances wouldhave been greater had she beentaken immediately to the hospitaland placed on a heartsanddungmachine. It quotes. among others.David Wassermari. an experiencedAmerican emergency physician."You could never diagnose thatkind of injury in the field. never. litthe U.S. there'd be hell to pay in acase like this — lawsurts. internalinvestigations. Spending all thattime on 0n<SIIC treatment was

exactly the wrong approach for thispatient." he said.Spokesmen for Paris emergencyservices and for l’itieiSalpetrieredeclined to cotument. though theyhave said in the past that critical-care ambulances are “perfectlyequipped for resuscitation." Theyand others have pointed out that.unlike in the United States. Frenchambulances are always staffed bydoctors. not paramedics.In an interview Tuesday. Jerryl’apon. head of emergency servicesat the American Hospital in Paris.explained that the two systemsoperate under differentphilosophies. Papon is familiarwith both: lle practiced at BellevueHospital in New York and now. inaddition to his French medicalpractice. gives technical help intranslating the show "FR" fordubbing on French TV“.Emphasizing that he was notfamiliar with the details of Diana‘scase. l’apon said Frenchambulances are more extensivelyequrpped than Americanambulances. even carrying miniblood-analvsis labs. Doctors thereare two in critical-care ambulances- are trained to make a preliminarydiagnosis of a trauma patient and.with rare exceptions. stabilize theperson before transportation to thehospital.[ispecially with a patient infragile condition. Papon said. theAmerican "scoop-andrun"technique can be dangerous. “Ihave treated patients whose heartstopped just when the stretcher waslifted into the ambulance. from thelevel change." he said.Still. he said. there is no rightanswer about which approach isbest for .i patient with multipleinjuries. “Treating the patient on-site is very controversial." he said.“It is probably one of the mostcontroversial differences betweenthe l’nited States and France. andthe Diana case raised it again."French Health Minister BernardKouchner. who is a doctor. saidMonday that given Diana'sinjuries. she could not have beensaved regardless of how she wastreated. “There was nothing moreto do" for her. he said.
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Cuba to

release

captives

IOver 200 political and common
prisoners are due to be freed as a result
of Pope John Paul "'5 pleas to Cilia.

\‘i-ity II.\l.l.l4RSpecal to The Washington Post
VATICAN (‘ITY (‘ubaturnouuced Thursday it has decided torelease downs of prisoners in what theVatican called “an act of clemencyand goodwill" resulting from anappeal made by Pope John Paul IIduring his trip to the isltmd last month.The release was ruinouuccd first in aVatican statement that said theinmates were on a list of severalhundred prisoners presented by theVatican to (‘uban authorities duringthe pope‘s visit. The list included thenames of prisoners jailed for theirpolitical opposition to the (‘ommunistgovemment.The release was later confinrietl inHavana by (‘uban Foreign Ministryspokesman Alejandro (ioii/alel. whosaid "several do/en" people on theVatican's list were in the process oiberng freed. (ion/ale/ said I06 peopleon the list had already been releasedby the time ol the pope‘s .lan. Ellipilgrimage.He added that the gov ermiient haddecided to pardon for humanitarianreasons a “number superior to 300" ofpeople jailed lor either political orconurion crimes.The names of the pi isoners were notreleased. and it was not irnrriedratelyclear how iuany were politicaldetainees. Human rights groupsestimate there are about 500 politicalprisoners in ('tiba.'l‘ltt‘ ttltt‘atl saltl It ”Is tlt‘llgltlt‘tlwith this notable step wlucli representsa concrete prospect for hope for thefuture of that noble nation." Thestatement said the gesture by the(‘uban goternment was “an act ofclemency and goodwill to mark thev isit of Pope John Paul to ( ‘uba."The Vatican's llst had beencompiled by (‘ardinal Angelo Sodruio.the Vaticrm's secretary of state and topdiplomat. based on information thatrelatives and human rights' groupshad supplied in the months leading upto the Pope's trip.

SKETBALL TICKETS l
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Study1links acorns, gypsy

mot

I Throuhg a strange series of
natural phenomena, scientists maybe
able to predict how many people will
contract the avvful disease.

Rt rltl'lt't (It it )K tNewsrtav
New findings suggest that acornsand gypsy moths help determinehow severe each year‘s outbreak ofLyme disease will be. scientists saidThursday.A good crop of plump acornshelps l'eed ruice and deer. Bothanimals offer ripe pickings for deerticks. Then the ticks bite us. passingalong the Lyme disease spirochete.Borellia burgdoiferi.Alternatively. when gypsy tnothsarrive in hordes and gobble up oakleaves. trees suffer. acorns are lessplentiful. mice decline and there isless Lyme disease.Unfortunately. it’s even morecomplicated than that. The white,footed mouse also chews tip gypsyruoths. helping protect oak leaves.and thus acorns. So a lot of acorns.feeding a lot of mice. which eat alot of gypsy ruoth pupae. leads toLyme disease being more commontwo years later.The deer one host for the blacklegged tick tdeer ticki come andgo. spending extra time in the oakforest when acorns are plentiful.

While there. they drop adult ticks.so in the following spring larvalticks .ire ruorc abundant on mice.The lhrcerycar study wascompleted recently by ecologist('livc Jones and colleagues at theInstitute for Iicosy stem Studies. inMillbr'ook. N.Y.. and at thel'niversity of (‘onnecticut andOregon State l'niversity. Theyreported in Science magazinepublished Friday that the workinvolved manipulating the numbersof acorns in given oak forests.population counting. tick surveysand other techniques.Jones. along with Richard()stfeld. Michele Richard. [EricSchauber and Jerry Wolff. wrotethat their study provides “strongsupport for the idea that a chain ofevents links acorns to gypsy tnothoutbreaks and Lyme disease risk."To the research team. this leads toa conundnim; whatever you do maynot be good. If acorns are removedso the mice die. more gypsy mothssurvive and the trees get stripped oftheir leaves. So the price of limitingLyme disease is more damage totrees sometimes naked forests.Alternatively. if one tries toprotect trees by spraying gypsymoths. atom production rises. tuoredeer come in. mouse populationsexpand. ticks draw blood and Lymedisease is likely to be moret‘t‘IIIIIIOIT.

s to Lyme disease

This shows that "nature is not justa simple machine that you cantinker wtth." Jones said. “Our dataindicate you can't have your cakeand eat II too."They found. in fact. that "whenwe added acorns" to a given tract ofland. "the next year we got three toseven times more mice " Addingacorns "apparently allows them tosurvive winter better. and morefemales are in better reproductivecondition." Jones saidWhen mice are common. gypsymoths aren‘t. The mice areimportant predators on the pupae.the cocoons of gypsy moths. "Theyfind them to be nice juicy morsels."Jones said. “So they are veryeffective predators."And. "when we removed the mice.we often found there was a 407l‘oldincrease in the numbers of gypsymoths. about the same numbers yousee when an outbreak lot themoths) is beginning." Jones said.After adding acorns to a test plot.Jones said. "a year later we foundeight times more larval ticks“ onthe mice. “and at the same time wehad more mice." The end result wasthat the mice ended tip with about40 percent tnore ticks. per mouse.As a result. “you've got all these(tick) larvae and all these mice. andyou bring together the twoingredients" that can lead toincreases in Lyme disease.

Merrill Lynch moves into

Japanese market

IThe multi-trillioii dollar market is ripe
for U.S. btrsinesses to move in, some
analysts tliiidt.

l).\y ll) llr )l.l Hl or, wagons Titles
TOKYO In by far the mostaggressive move by a foreigncompany to exploit the newly opened

Japtuiese fintutcial markets. giant U.S.brokerage Merrill Lynch & (‘0.announced a major bid Thursday" tocapture some of the SH) trillion heldby .lapzm's individual investors.Merrill Lynch unveiled plans to hireabout 2.000 employees from recentlybankrupted Yamaichi Securitiest‘o..uid open 3| local offices across Japan.Most otrtlets will be in formerbr‘zmches of Yamaichi. a llltl-year—old

mlove...

Love is a touch.
A hand held in your own.
Love is a look.
Love is a word
Love is a dream
That won‘t fade away.
Love is a song.
You hear in your sleep.
Love is a feeling.
Love is a world
That's peopled by two.
And love is beautiful
Because love is you.

poems by Richard Morgan.
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The sweetest you've known.
That you don‘t have to say.

Makes you laugh, makes you weep.

...or wishin 9

Two poems....two different circumstances.

I would hate to say it.
But our friendship just can’t last.
The wonderful times we‘ve shared
Have faded to the past.
I told you it would happen:
That our friendship was bound to end.
And although I know you care.
I can‘t consider you a friend.
Please don't try to argue.
Just try to understand.
That time can change a person
As the tide can change the sand.
Our friendship has been awesome,
But you see. it has an end.
For now I feel a different way:
I‘ve fallen in love withyou, my friend.

company that had been Japan's fourth-largest brokerage.
The financial deregulation of Japanhas long been seen as a big

opportunity for foreign companies.The massive holdings of Japanesestocks. bonds and bank deposits by
individual citizens have generallyperformed very poorly during the
l990s.

Traffic Tickets? DWI? Drug or Alcohol Offenses?
Law Office of

Danny Bradford
856-9717

We will light for your rights.
located Downtown. 5 rm'nutcs from Campus
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Applied B'ehthor PsychologyGood Experience IorSeniors/Graduates to work 1215hrs/week in a team on earlyintervention programs Ior specralneeds child. Receive traininggood pay. llexible hours.#4694914.
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $1016/hours 0. Due to rapidexpansion in the Triangle area. 52year old national 100d companyneeds your help in settingappointments Ior our sales stall.FT/PT hours. Prominent posrtions.bonuses, paid training. benefitpackage. paid SICK days. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity. 954-1448 or 1-800-755-0771.
ASSISTANT aquatics directorneeded. part-time Benelttsincluded. Ltleguard and instructorcertification a must. Apply YWCA.1012 Oberlin Rd. 828-3205.
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterviewing on campus tormanagers across Virginia.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring for Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Lileguards‘Swtm InstructorsCharlotte; Raleigh.Greensboro.NCGreenvrle. SC. Columbia, SCFor inlormation..(704) 889-4439
Cawiezell Financial SewtcesPIT Otlice Assistant needed 2-3days/week for entry-level posmonwith on-the-job training. CallSharon @ 872-2411.
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324(‘1 —.i-..AA-‘ .- n—niii—

CO-eds 18. earn your waythrough school topless club willtrain $100200 average take homeper night. 494-2975 Ed Must havetransportation.
COUNSELORS Ior co-edNortheast PA. overnightJewish Federation camp- 3h0urs Irom NYC- general.sports. drama. H20. 8arts. 1-800-973-3866.
CRUISE SHIP 8i LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to$2,000.1monih (wl tips 8. benelits)in seasonal/year-round positions,World Travel 1 Hawaii. Alaska.Mexico. Caribbean. etc.). Ask ushow' 517-324-3093 Ext. 053592.
ERNST 8 Young. work 12 ohours/week. Deliver documents,meeting set - up. copying. etc.Must be able to till 50 pounds;provrde own dependabletransponation Contact JudyDaVIS. 981-2870
GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now Iorearly arrivals. 7-9 am andalter-school. 3-6pm. Mustbe positive role model.Flexible work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469—39622 Ior application.
HELP WANTED:Telemarketers eveningsIrom 6-9 pm M-Th.Generate leads Ior lawncare. 57-10 per hour.782-5271 (Spring).
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. 8Attendant needed tor the Summer01 1998. Flexible hours a.competitive salary. Call (919) 878-3661 Ior additional inlormation.

LUNG study The DivtSton olPulmonary Medtcme ts seekingnon-smokers. ages 1840 lot lungprocedure studies @ UNC EPAlaCilily Must have llextbleschedule and will receive freephy5ical compensation Iortraveling outStde Chapel Hill $250-3800 Ior parttCtpation For inlocall 966-0604
MAKE YOUR ownschedule. no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded in NC State areafor new publication. TheNorth Carolina Review 01Books. Mark, 919—508-4183.

Mortgage Company in Cary seeksenergetic students to workevenings and Saturdays to earn afull-time paycheck as "LoanOriginators Must be an excellentcommunicator and have baSIcWindows PC skills Knowledge olmortgage industry a plus This tsa permanent part-time posrtionthat could be the start 01 your lull-time career in Mortgage Lending!859-1939. ext. 3110.
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry. WildlilePreserves. CODCESSIOOaITGS.Firefighters 8 more. Competitivewages o beneltts Ask us how'517-324-3112
NEW Magazine. Great opportunityIor quick cash. Distributemagazrne and collect names 101health education brochure- twoweek aSSignment. Call Ior details(919)544-7997.
North Raleigh Art SupplyWarehouse needs PiT clerks Irom3.30-8.00pm Drug treeenvironment. 38 25/slart.temporary to him position CallRocky @ 876-6782
P A l DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships. TheCoIorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus tor alimited number 01 summer‘98 management posmonsGain hands on experienceand build your re3ume.Last summers averageearnings: $7,223. Formore inlormation and toschedule an interview call1800-477-1001.

PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPSare available working wrthIarmworkers tn NC and SCApplication deadline February 16To obtain an application contactaokte@acpub duke edu or (919)6603652
PART TIME helpwanted Man WithMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshitt car Ior errands.Call Trey Poteat 870-5029.

PLANET SMOOTHIEStudents needed to work lirst shiftat Planet Smoothie Must bedependable. hard-working 8itriendly. Apply @ PlanetSmoothie 2302-104 HitlsboroughSt. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
PROGRAM aSSistant to plan.organize. and laminate actiVitieswith girls ages 6—12. 8-12 hrs perweek school Sites in WakeCounty. Call Cindy or Malinda @1800284-44 75 or send resume toPO Bax 52294. Raleigh. NC27612. EOE.
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented designer toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782-2286 6-7pmweekdays.
SALES AGGRESSIVE studentneeded to market/ manage creditcard promotion or Fortune 500company. Work your own hours.No travel required, Call 800645-9052.

VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has immediateopenings Ior valet parkersFletiiblc parkurs. Ilexible hoursWage tips, Call Kurt 554-9238
Wanted Management Director01 aquatic I‘dClIIIles in the WakeCaunly Area 5 6 monthposuions with opportunity Ioryear round posrtion Strongorganizational skills requuedManagement experienceprelerred Call (919) 321-121.1

Weight room and gym attendantsneeded Part-time during Lunchtime hours Call Central YMCA @632-6601 ext. 653.
Childcare

BABYSITTER Needed Mondayand Wednesday afternoonsPlease call 781-5818
Looking Ior SWF student to stayovernight tn Cary with teenage girlwhile lather is on busmess tripsPay by night or monthly. Call 481-2469
OFFERING FREE FURNISHEDROOM IN NW RALEIGH HOMEIN EXCHANGE FOR AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE AND 1OR 2 NIGHTS PER WEEK FOR 2CHILDREN. MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND HAVE OWNCAR. 186-1619

For Sale
Apple Macmtosh Computers lorsale Perlorma 400 with monitor$400. Laserwriter ll $200. CIaSSlCII 3150, MacSE $100. Call Steve781-9858
For sale get in shape withthe Lilestyler Treadmillspace saver goes up to10mph. 6 months old.$300. Call 859-9396.
MAVERICK 6mo. old ntixedGerman Shepard looking lot agood home! 859-0404
Mountain Bike For Sale darkgreen Mongoose Sycamore.excellent condition $225negotiable. Call 854-9764.
Autos for Sale

1991 FORD ESCORT GT White5 speed Air/Ttlt/Cruise AMxFMCass New tires. Good Condition$2900 Neg Call Marty 266—7936
1991 FORD EXPLORER 2 orsport manual transmissmn. V6.cloth seats. great condition. 99kmiles. 87,900 negotiable Call834-3955
19% green Acura Integra SE5-speed. 30K. loaded.$14,000 obo. 859-0404.
'91 Mazda 323 5 speed. NC. 2DR. Red Like new condition 80V.$3650 Below NADA Call 5567712

Roomatcs‘
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR house 5-10 minutesIrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilitiesCan't be allergic to cats.856-0611
FEMALE roommate needed sunny2br‘2ba apt right 011 Dixie Trail-near campus $330 per m0 o 1.2utilities Apartment turnishedexcept Ior BR Pool. patio, Call832-5293
Female Undergrad NON-smokerneeded to share 2 8D 18am Apton WoIIIine. Rent is $282.50 permonth plus 1/2 UIIIlIleS. Call Jenor Suzie at 233-9045.
RESPONSIBLE female roommateprolessronal or graduate student-to share 2BD/3BA new townhomeon Carolina Avenue. SW Raleigh$375/m0o 1/2 utilities (919) 233-3543
ROOMMATE NEEDED to sharetour bedroom house With 3 guysOne block Irom campus. $240/mo1’4 utilities Upperclassprelerred. 743-0458

washer dryer 83201110 1 .1utilities (1:!) titlii1 ParkCondirriiniums Call Karen @ 85194313
APARTMENT For rent Withtwo roommates. N0deposn. Availableimmediately. Have yourown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool. Illnessroom. computer lab.security system . CaI1919-331-7087.
Athena Woods .lbt 20a DuplexFor rent stone Irreplace. deck,cathedral ceilings. washer’dryeiincluded $9351mo 844-1162 oremail atweverett®symbolmindspring com
Great Townhouse near NC State2 8R 2 12 BA 5670 monthAccess to pool tenn-s andvolleyball courts Takeover leaseCall 852-1 158
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom 112 bath duplex Closeto cainous $300 per month plus112 utilities! Call Marc at 233-0423
SECOND lloot ol large houseJBRII large bath Appliancesutilities. and basrc cable lurntshed10 minutes Itorn campusStQOOrmo 1‘82 1088 or 515-2131Ask tor Deborah.
Several Blocks Irom StateCampus 2 bedroom duplexlocated at 2808 Kilgore Avenue.NO PETS! Available February 21S7OOImonth - deposn the sameFor inlormation call 934-0286.
Sublease 2 BR 2 BA Apt 10minutes Irom campus WIDconnection S6251monlh startingimmediately until July 3tst836-8870
SUBLEASE SpaCIous QBDRitBAApartment near NC State April 4. August 1 $535 mo Largekitchen. very clean Call Irenebetween 8-5 @75587/6 or atter 5@852-0480

THREE ROOMS With 8thIor rent at Universny LakePark. $325/mo plus 1/4utilities. Call 233—2017 Iordetails. Leave message.
Typing

Do y0u need a qualityTypist who typesR e s u m e s .Correspondence. Reports.and other documents?Call (919) 467-9199Monday through Friday. 6-9pm.
TYPING/WORDPROCESSINGIrom your dictation. technicaltyping twirrt pape's reports.letters resumes Competitiverates Pickup and delivery CallResource AIIlvlTTLt‘ 1919) 556-4947

Tutoring
TUTORING SERVICE needsJUnIOT. Senior and Master's levelStudents in the loilovtiinq areamath. I‘DL‘IYTISIIV phySiCS. English,readlng elementary educationpan-ttl'w t‘lt."IIelII pEly’ CdII 8-17-6434

Travel
$39 Sprlng Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.3prlngbreak98.com
F LO R I D A ’ S N E WHOTSPOT- South Beach$129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches.Actinties. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach-Hilton $179!Daytona $149!sprtngbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.

CHEAP RATES!www wr CAN COMISANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800 645-3618
SPRING Break BahamasPaty Croise! 6 Days $279!Includes Meals. Partiesand Taxes! GreatBeaches and Nightlile!Leaves Irom South Florida!springbreaktravelcom 1-
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Parties 8. Free CoverCharges included!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1—800-678-6386.
SPRING Break 8. Padre Island.Daytona Beach Best Ocean lronthotels I cottdos Lowest pricesguaranteed 1-888-750-48UN.
Lost and I’otmd

Lost Woman‘s Gold Chaln withGymnast Charm on Monday 2/9REWARD! Please Call 779-6863
OAKLEY Sunglasses lound. CallMelissa to identily 851-5217.

(‘rict‘
WARDALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb,28 930 AM- 1*30PM UniversityCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15.00Materials Fee Call 515-2396
ATTENTION Students 00 youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUniversity? Email Them to YourVaice; Student Government.ssp@ncsu.edu SUDIGCIIlne‘Student Voice. We‘re here torepresent you!
ATTENTION STUDENTS.Tickets are still available lor theNorfolk State Game. Come getyour tickets at the StroudCenter

DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Findout about intervrewmg techniquesIrom a career counselor.Tuesday, Feb. 17 500-6 30 pm216 Poe Don't go into antntervtew unprepared'
Dr John Riddle. Department Headol the History Department atNCSU. is presenting a lecturetitled Sex & Ltle. Among Anoient &Medieval Peoples on Wednesday.February 18 @ 4 30pm in Daniels429

Technician Classifieds

very little obligation. sowhy not call Ior inlormationtoday. Call 1-800—323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX retund 508 St.Mary's Street 755-6000.
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraiserstor Iraternities. sororities 8.groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAlI 1-800-932-0528 ext 65. Qualitiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
Handyman Jr at NCSU GeneralHousehold Maintenance andRepair Hotwaler Heaters.Plumbing. Clean Gutters. etc CallYancey @ 828-3034
It's TAX TIME SAVE 510005 orearn 5100‘s. Free call Iorinlormation 406-8107
LONELY? Then call (900) 289-1245 ext. 5533. $2 991mm 18 oFERV U (6191-8434
MAVERICK 6 month old GermanShepard looking tor a good home'859-0404
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking Iorsomething more "lanstashc"7 It‘s“uncanny” all the dtlterent comicbooks you can Iind at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough St(JUSI two blocks west 01 Univer'srtyTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center 7819500 GoPack!

Valentino
ALLAN. two. months down andIour ever to go. I love you With allmy heart! Rob
ALLEN I Love You, You're the onelor me Happy Valentines Day"Wilma
Zack. Happy Valentine‘s Day tomy best buddy! I Love You' Kelly
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses, testing. loIIow-up.salary. accepting and rejecting lobotters Wednesday. Feb. 25 5.15-6 00 pm 2100 Pullen
WALK to campus 2 bedroom/2bath luxury apt Includes centralair/heat, stove, relrigerator._dishwasher. washer/dryer. ceilingIan. fireplace. hardwood floors inIinng room. and TWO parkingspaces Save on gas. tickets. andbein towed. Available now call334-5180 ask for Karla

Love You! Love Ashleigh
Derrick. Thank you for the besttime ol my lile' I Love You' love.Always 8. Forever. CaSSie
Emily. I hope you have a GreatValentine's Day I LOVE YOU!"Love. Aaron
Glrls at 102 - Strokln to the eastand west. think you're all thebest. Mr. Peepers.
HAPPY V-Day to my sweetheart.Mark" Love. Angela
HAPPY Valentines to the 509 DogPound" From your WollpackSweethearts Kimberly &Shannon
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY TOALL MY LOVED ONES. I LOVEYOU!!! LOVE. TARA KANGANDERSON
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY! 301METCALF Guess we‘ll have tobuy our own candy and flowers.huh? Well. except Ior two 01 you'Sigh' -«Frorn R
I love you. baby~-Mogwai.
J-baby you are my sunshine. 1love you . your Princess!
JAS. I love ynu cutie" HappyValentine‘s Day! Will you be myValentine7 Love. EM
JEN. Thinking til you on thisspecial day Thanks Ior being allyou ate' Stew?
Jtnt and Fang Thanks tor the longwalks and Ior bringing me thestars Cole
LAUREN. In three months and 15days you WIII truly be my valentine.I love you lorever.Blake
Lee thanks Ior being I ray oIsunshine in my lite Brad
LESLIE- yOu are my valentine allyear long, I love you! LoveChicky
LEVENTCIM. Happy Valentine'sDay! Sent Sevtyorum Jen

$8 SO/Hour
Starting Immediate

Openings
for Students

Greet agsgnment at
Glaxo Wellcome
Weekends available
Apply in person to
Guardsmark, Inc
4601 Six Forks Road

’ Surte #130, Raleigh
NC 27609 EOE

M-F 3PM tSPIVI Great

Work!

But words can not expressthe Ieelinq I try to suppressWithout a doubtyou are delinitely beauttlulboth msrde and outHappy Valentine's Day‘Your Secret Admirer.
SCOTT I WILL NEVER STOPLOVING YOU. KAREN
SEAN I love you with all my heart!Happy Valentine's Day! Love.SIaCI
Smile Valentine and have aSunshiny day llove you. Erika
STEVE I LOVE YOU TODAYTOMORROW AND FOREVER.EMILY

SUITE. 808 IN LEE HALL(Toni. Elizabeth. Stacr. Melissa.tila. Amy, and Shannon). Youguys are the greatest"! HappyValentine's Day! love Always.Meredith
THINKING OF YOU THISVALENTINE'S DAY MR AJNORMAN YOU'RE A SPECIALPERSON TO ME ROINA
TRADD You are truly my bestlriend. ILOVL YOUI! CARLA
VALENTINES DAY iscoming up. Get your treevalentine's classrtied ad bycalling 515-2029. '15 wordmax.
You won my heart three years agotoday, Happy Valentines Day!Thtnh I love you'

SKI SNOWBOARDSPRINGBREAK""5 MOLSON'
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sari \_JNIIM'YID
ww skilravel. com

Part-Time

Commission Sales

' FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES- EVENINGS
AND WEEKENDS
IMMEDIATE MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT
BASE PAY PLUS COMMISSION
POTENTIAL IN ALL DEPTS.
Hudson Belk, Crabtree Valley Mall
Human Resources Office- Open Mon-Fri. 10am-5pm
Immediate interviews based upon availability.
Applications are available at Customer Service
during all store hours.

Hudson@1966
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER


